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:t£>(XXX~:XX)<~~·Hl S elegant and devout female was
X . >< . .
}~~,.q;,.4...or. X the daughter of Mc Wdlt-er -Singer,if;
<.) "~' r .....~1 t (S a I>iffenting Min~frerfo( go,od' fa;..'"g.( ~ T '~ " X. mity" and .polfdfed of ~ c9mpeten~f
~ ( L+-+~J- , ~ e~ate, JIearF.r.ome,in Somerfedhir~:
)~. ~~~...... X who hei:ng imprifon'd, at, Ilchefier, ,
;'~XX)(XX>G'G<* for.rlQ!i.coJ:1fo,rmity."i,n'.tl1e· f"ign'of
Charles It, was there vifited byMr; Eliz.a~eth1jortn.el,of
that town; from' principles of fuere~enevolence and

'compaflion. :The.acquaint;uic.e1,thus cQltfmen"ced, tef-

. minated; however, in marriage l and. the lady"a fummary
of whofe memoirs 'We ·are now goil1g .to give; "Y.a~ the'
nrft ftu~t Qf the allianee ; being born, ~eRiember :r-~

, 167+, ~t llcliefter, in which town her .fa:ber...cop.ii~l1~d
.. - ~... i." s· . 'T.

• Ei.g,,: B;ilaim; vol.vi p. 35ZJo

Ve J.. HI.' -t j;;.
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, '. t9 r-efi'd~~~:tlh'dre deat'b' Q£'his~i(e: ind~~d rlii~~ ~~ r-et~m
, iuto 'be rre1glihorh'oo4: Of, F~o.me., r.·· ' : .

'~l 'his ·re-tertf~...~lr ~here, his piety, pn{atftf~e, .·inte
~ty tnd gOQ~ fei.rf~; reeo,mmended 1lim to 'the f!,iend

, 21lip '0 }9T:.~JF!1('!!Uib ~ an.d tt~hat of Dr K~;'~he d~
-:pri~ed::biih02_o..r B~ and Wells, who (after tbe Revo...
lution) ITve'd with t~t nobleman at Long'Leat. Tho"

.,.tN!'l;~£h(jl.1? yva.s" in tP~fneiple, a very. higlfTch'\fr$mm ;.,
an '1\..1!- 8mge6'.>a_raclid1tetl'diffenter ;1l:ill,-<£Uclt ~ere the
c.ando~ a-;;X rfro~ratio~ ?f t~efeJx~eJlent men,. that. they.,
cordially li:tteemed, -and confiantly vifited, each other.
Dr K~n \vouI<l' fametil1Je~:,ri<1t;,.. to fee -hrCWgrtlty-a-nd-va-
c·_ I '-.., ' ....

'lliecl"llen~c<;>DfQrm..ing..neigliboi, fo rrequenfly as o'nee a..
week... '" .~. T •

. Mr S!pger;; lbief'n~tplne~rs1 however, layJJ!thin the
pale of his own family'. Befide qur auihorefs, he had'

·,-tw-Odau:g1iteis:~ ()ne 'of-wlioril died in her ch'ildhl}oa:,"I1n.d'
th.eother i~rviv~d to h~r twentyeth yeai.- The 'latter ,
feem~~ ~R'~ ~~r; V,(iY EO~Atei'part' o(l:ter ~ldit ,[J#er, in

. devotion, 'virtue, accomplillime~nts, and 'amia'Olenefs ot\.
t~mper. "She 'had .the -fame: in~i1).clble thi,-,{JdQr k,flow,:,
ledge-;' and, eo~requently, -the' faro'e e'Xtrem-e: piffion .for,
books. - l'<he'lovely fiRds' fr.equently 'pr9lbIigta their"
:ftudys, in croncert, 'tiTl mi<lnjght. . ,

But it,was~Mifs,Eliza!J6th;whom Providence--r.eferved•
.t!>. be an. ornament,. not 'only to ,her family and to her fex,
but to-the-hlltnan fpecies. Had the late.Mr' Hrrvey bee~:
contemporary With this lady (,whore genius IO,'.:great'¥
refell1bled'hls own), he woul'd .probabJy hav~:oj"~r'q ,·her-

o his'hand', with-'bet!,er.fqccefi than; the- excelh:nt Drd{/atts:
. is raid to ,ba.Ye"done: -. ... . ~l. -1· .

, . Her.unCQIDffiQn "talents.,. and. ex:(lted~ pi~~, --'wlfj~h,

:ual-Ued~ven-j~:her infant. iears, gave her. rel.jgious: fll.,.
;i~r. a: fatizfaa.t~1) flOt to ~e e~p~(!ffi:d•. ife:hlmC.(}~f; b~d' .

f ':recelved hlS'firi1::dle6tual COllYlcbons, tn,about the tenth
. - year of his age: 'fr-om -Which' time-, he wall remarkable

.~ fet;
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for hayiQ~ ~ev~r ~egleaed ,erayer; -God w"a/ plearedto
vjfi~ our p.Oet~fs '\yH~1i> ftrorrt i1npreffion'~ af grace. at a
fiill'ler~ adv~ticed peri~d'" Mj iitJtmi bands (fays file, 'in

'her maduif. entitled, ~ f)~vou.t ~xer:cifes-of ~lie Heart')
'IW~re early lift'ed Up-id thee; and I flail /earned ,to, Jmow and'
ockhowlHdg/ ~~~~e;od.'of my fatk;;s. )'ler r~}ativeaife6hoils '
were 'fo litrdTand 'delicate; that we find ttie'm'mi?glirig ,
even with"her moft f-olemn adJiilfes <to the D£1T¥-. In'
particiihr, -he; love anil veneration for licr fiHiei rerem
,tjiea'lhe ve~al 'ft-res; whic~ were ftro~g." origot. and. tn- .
e~tinguLthable. As a fpecimen of her Bl1~ ~fi:eliag§:; ill:

'this rCfpeCf; we may .re,eurr to. ,the foNo'wing' palrage':
'Y'hou·art MY 60,]. -ilmlthe Clod. of 'm, f,ligi'ous dncejlors.; 'thf
God'if mymo'i~er;.the God ofllfy,piousfa·ther.,. D)'inj''!tld '
breath1.ng 'out his foul. h: gave me. to THY ,care. v Hi put 1Izj
into thy'gracious arms.. lfnd ~e,fiver~d nil up to thy fmi'el/ion.
Re toU niC', Thou 'liJould;1 neve~ ?eave lire, lZ1r fOrJ1ke' me.
R'! triwnphed fnthy,lmg exlerience4Jaitlifullnejs rind frftth'; .
.?fInd gaue his tejlimonj for jhee.· with his latejl breath: '(. '

At twelv«: 'years of age, the begar to write poelry :rand
'·oris nt wonder, ·the fam'c elegant. turn of min'd was' con:"
neCl:eo with, a f~)fldnef~ for mujic ~ndp'ainting ; in ·the for...
mer ot whidi\ fli'e pariiclilarlydebghted, and bec';rrle a
very abJe.proiiCient. B:zt ihzt wa-lk in ~ufic., wbl~h~the
<:hieRy cultivate,d, was of tIre feri-ous and !o!emn kind;
fu'C~ as, biiF coniported with the grandeu,r. o~ ~er fenti-·
me'nts';and the' tUbliml~y of ,her d&votioQ:-As 't~ pa!n'i~

ing-. fiie was more than an admirer ~f :thatbeautifull 21{
,She took up- the pencil; When flie had h~-rdly Juffici~ht .
Hren'gth and fteddinefs of hari-d to ,gl:Jide,it :ans;a.lmoff'id
her infancy,- w0l11d prefseut·the.j-u ic~-s,of hei-Ii$', .to~ (;:ve .
tier' in lie~ ofcolofS. Her father.-pe'rcei~inghet propenfitj.
to this accomplifu,ment, provided a mafter, to in'fl:ruCfner
in it ~ and- it' never failed to be her occ'afrohal an1ufe~
meht, to the·end of Jler Jife. . .." ,< . ," I

4"E 2.· '_,It. ".
~ l' ., •

, "
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. It wa~, lIer excelle~ce .in p~try, which firft intrg:..

• puclld per to. the !1~tent:i?o of the noble family at Long _
~at. S!le had' wr:tten a (mall cop'y of verfes, with
Whic;h they 'were fo highly cllarmed, th;lt they conceiv~d
!;l ftrong. curiofii:y to fee the authorefs : .and, in this v-Hit,
there cpmmencea a friendlhip, whic;:4 fl,+bf1J1ed eVer after.·
,~he Vl'fts nQt, then" twenty; ,
, Her paraphrafe of the 38th chapter- of Job, was wro~e

11:t the requefi or bifhop Ken: and 3,dded ~Q the repu,ta
tion {he had already acquired. ' She !lad no lefs a tutor
fpr the French and Italian langua~es, than the Hon. Mf
Thyone, fon to lord Weymouth, who'vo14ntarily took
that office, upo'n hi'mfelf;, and had thl; p1eaft!re to fee his

.fil~r f~holar ,improve fa faft under his leffons, that, in a

.few m,onths, fhe was able to read Tajfo, ,With great faci;.
,lity. Sh; [eems to have been entirely upac:quainted wit~

the learned laf!guag-es. Her (athe~, indeed~, took h~

greateft cafe of her educatiop : put he confined it to th~

';tcqu.ili!ion of thofe a,ccomplifuments only, which he con~
~ider'~ a.s falling mo!l: properly within the fph;Ere of fc;,.
,n~le impro.vemcnt.

In the year 1096, .whIch ,-'{as the 2~d of her age, 1I
JolleCl:ion of her POeTm on various Occqfions was publiilied,
!it the requeft of two di!l:ingui14ed friends. .

Her ~ining merit, and th,e c~arms of her 'perfon anq
~onver[ation, had procur~dh.er a great many admirers.
f\mong others, the eelebr;tted .Mr Matthew'Pr:ior, is (ai~

~o hayc been ~ candidate for her heart: and, from feve
pI tendp paffages" relative to this lady, jn h.ispdnte~

~oems ~ )Y·pTii1DTy'1:nough ,appears, tha~ V1e'had the
deepeiJ1nterefl: io hiS affeEtions:Bul Mr T1-~QMASRow~
was 'he p~rfon~,de!l:jnedby heaven to- make' happy, and
!o ~e ~ade h'lPPY by, t~e ~o~ a,miaple female then ex-
\!l:iJlg. ' . 0 • ' '.

r1.'his gentlem;m ha!) <1 ,fi~e genius', adorned with an

y~£<l~CIl9n thare of profoui1d a~d polite learning. EJis

,~~!e~~
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talent in poetI:y; though not invariably requal to his
'Yife's, was 'yet :very ·confiderable. He was tHe fon-of
Mr Benoni Rowe, ,a Dilfenting Min~fter, eminent as a
preacher Ilnd a .f~holar; and defcended of t~e fame-f~mily,

from which Mr Nicolas Rowe" the dramatic poet, de
rived"hi-s pedigree: viz. the Rowes, of Lamberton, in
pevonfhire. - Our 1\I1r Thomas. R~we) was borp,' at
London, Apl'il 2$. 168]; and was marryed to Mifs
Singer, in f7 10. On w.hich occafion, a friend of Mr
Rowe wrote the beautifuU ~ati.ll epigram in['erted '* be-

Jow. c'
Mrs Rowe's. e:ICalted.· merit and captivating quaJitys

could nat fail to infpire the moil: pure and lafting paf
fion: and Mr Rowe knew how to value that,treafure of
piety, elegance, and wit, which pivine Providence had
gixerr him in fuch a pa,rtner•. lie -made it his' bufinefs,
to repay the' felicity, with which {he crowned his life.
A 'canfidertble time after marriage, pe addreft to her, un
der the n~me of DELIA, that delicate and beautiful ode,.
pf which the fQllowin{!; lines are .part :

,.....-...,.--....~J.ong may thy infpiring page,
'dnd $reat example, /;leJs the riftng age!

'!I' In nuptias .THOM'E Row~ et ELIZABETHE SINGE•• ,

!!<!;iJ ¥um par uJriue tuum, fociof'fue lahoref'

FABR~ el DA!,"RI1, Gallia "'ana, crepa'?

Pa~ maju, ge'n, Angfa dedit, ju,!,enem attue putlla1(1~

.~o, hQdie faero flledm Junxit amor. .

Nam9u~ ea, 'fU12 noflri Pta:,~. eeeinere docmte,

Explicl!iJje tui~ glorld !"'?2J11a fortt ..

'.

Thus trallOated; by a YOlSn!l gentleman:

,'" NQ more, proud Gallia, bid tbe world revere
. Thy learned pair, Le Fevre and Daeier•. '

BritaiR may boafr, 'this happy 'day u'nites
Two nobler minds in Hymen's facred rites:

What <[heft bave f,mg, while all th' infpiring Nine
Exalt the beautys of the -:erf. divine, .

fIh.ft (humble critics of th'immortal ftrain)

~~~11 heqn,d t!1eif fame tl! tomment and exrl;lin."



.. He finifhed nine.&f ,t\1ofe omitted Lives: of whioh, eight were pub
lilhed, after hi~, d:eceafe"oby ..he-late Dr S':unue~ ChaGt\):er. The ninth.
(viz, that pf'ThrafyouliJs)i :having been P4t into tlfe hands ef Sir Richard
Steele, for. his reviral ; yras unhappily loft,

•

part
'.

..... H
(."

. -LollgJl in tby,c!rarmil1£ priJotl, maJ':Ji· thou/lay;
k~u" very late.~~c~~ the ,wellk;ow,~ ;q,y,;

;" .dfl~ ~Jd' neiP ;r!ory'f. tE !he~ r.ea1m~ if Jay f- .
Jft !eal, lftov'tt,wiU frof,.-Juri, tl;;$ P~tJY~,..jJenJ:'

'ShoH he MY 'life'! uncertdin datei.· .'. .
Antieqrlier ftr, ~htl.n thine, tke.tit :n J ~O" 01 fg/e !
:Wherihf 1t l:(ftft~, may')l 'I1ibu be'by ; ~

:{3anijh de.JPoMing ntliur/s gloom ; ~ ..
Jlnl{ m.tife 'n1e hop agmtle doom; _

.J Ahd fix ii/i6ll on )bY; u come!

With fu:it1Jining e!~s {'ll.g~,!-e u.po,! tkv {harms;
_4nJ dafp thee; aylnt, in my fainting orTliS~'

erhen, glnttJ,lefl1fii1t on thy hreafl,
. , '$/nk-z'it jijijlulj(biri to eterrial reft.
, '~Thr.~~-dJ.*- (p'r#zJl/d:J-bbvt a' pltriJihg tiir, < ';

_Anti/illthints fhillt,. wEi'e HEAV'N4n~7hdUiftt there•
. : \ . J

J\~ ,Mr R'owe hatr'~ot, 'nafuraHy, a- ftrong' !Oonfiitutioh,.
..hI's jnt~nfe- :appficatiun to frucly (whidL' his ;mairiage
cOnnection did not in tht: leaf!: abate)' is fuppofed to' have
fown the feed~pf.that iH healtp, \V~ic~ allay_e4. t~e_haj>
piners of his connuhial Il:ate; lInd threw him. into ·a
decline, about the iatter ertCd' of the 'year h14.. HaVIng
little-mere thali--fitlifued. his twenty··eighth: year, his con
fumption pue a period to-his life; on the j 3th of May"
1715. fie bad fOfmed a defign, to compile the Lives of
all the illufhious per[ons of antiquity, offi!hed by Plu
larch. He -waS .t'"lIabled to aecQm~iili part of his in
tent .: for which no ma'n, perhaps, was better qual i
fyed, both-by, g~lu~, iudgement; and e,ruditibn. Hif
t~ry was his f~vorite, perfu.it: a1}d h~_-had ftudy'd that



Some <AO~Q\ln~ "~(l·M~~ ~~<, '-i; ·R 0 W-E. ~$,.
~~rfof it; -~i<:~;f~tes to. I~i1h: antiquity.s> 1,Ipder th~

_~I1)tif'l.ll·9ft~e g~~·WLTS}l!S,:·~fb~.ff~ 'IJ' ,_ :. :

.During .hfrJu~a~"d1s lan~.il,l<\w(j~·, ¥~s.E:;o,w~ lfit41j;
~\(~r,q\3itt\:4~i~. cP~JD"~ j, and <Vt~Y~~~, by ?l(tJ1e"teA;

-~I~r: o;iic,es ?f{;y~~~, Y, .and (\cl Ui~~ .~hr p.,~i!1s .ilie. was
up~b'le ~o~~.e!Hijve;;< ')S~e p.frt~Q~ .b.,i~~~~.pl~X~" ~Jgh~s l~n.?t;
WJu!d ~e~ped"u~~~~ rlie1i~£lyilJ1::p>n ~~9. p~t m~!ancnorr
:Aation athis bee's. ff<i~" Wh€1h.4.~atb pad perfprme-a if's

< " a -..... • nit, is, .....u ...: "~ .. 1,~' .~/

tQjIiQ1iffion, fPt was ~1thQ,ifli~ttltt¥ ~W~ frp-m .?!s ,~Ij~~h-
!efs'cl~y: and ~e;vpteg .he): ·(u~tlJ;e. y..c;\lA~· 19 bis l1\~~O!YA

~y~·a:re(oJ.u~i9n f}<Vq!~* jh,e ~vJ?i~J11i Je~tJ>O! p~rp~tll~l
, wjj!~W.~~OJhiJr:J~o4:yeqi ~~ ~,~~~aj.~ )1~.~r ~ol}~n:~
~,Ptf~ 'he h~~. r.e1d~d· foP1~ tIme " t9,'h t.he bene~t Oft~'t
ejr~,_ ~nd, ~3§ \J,l,lr*'.~: !.~a. Y-~l,l.¥~ p_e19rJ.~i~g tq his, fam~J*t 
~IB~~~il;l;.Jfit;ld~! :lP.n )1i.s, tgpt~,\'If.~re ~~Jy mar'ke~:h~,
~!hwith ~!¥::!!aS~ ~f ni~, birt.!\a~ .d.eceafe: ~ Buf a,1!<
iinl~rip~iqn :0,£ gr~~~~Lp0r,n.p ~.ll.,~ ~eJ{~t:'~ ;"n~.eFe(f~,~x,: b!
Mys ~ewe's ,fiti.? Elegy an. his D:4~~,J ,i.l.l.,p~,ich· D!er~~t~f

.t~e th.o.ug~~-s ;h~~,fOllo.w? as pa-rt. q£ ..li1J.s:?y.!n.g conve!f~
~~A:' • . c, >' ')

,-
~ .~'.-!.~ r •

• ~':Jiqw'~f~' 1; IO'1!~thJ..4!ee.di1Jt. ~rflr.J: C{pt. tell,..
, #!.h~ch dq~s".lij<e01l!i1fe:, th~ P(J~gs .afpartingftet-.
-B~! hqJie to;t1U!t me 'an thofe kappy-plains, . _..
Where-mighty Love 'in endlefs tr)umph 'ieigtis>. .

. '" ~~ eeas'.d.· ,~~:l'lf,.~en~Iy y,i~[d'rCl up 'his ·br~ath~.
. . . ~d. ~elha,b19o!,Ujng fa£tifi~~ .t...o ~t;a~h:" -

-Sh~ fu.rviv'ed hiryJ,al,mo{l:' 22, years; an~, to'the)a&, ·re·...
• uined' without abatement" ~hat ex'trim:ie' a1fetl:iGn -anti
., -. • ~ ,; ') I

· V~I:l~ratiol). tOI; him, .wbk~ 'ha,d c~n~a!li:!y 'animated 'her
.1?reafF.d'ui,inglife; .'A.very litde time b<;.fofe",her·own.'de

p·~rt.iH;e t9' heil~l}f1~ file was obferved to'lhed -tears~ at-bttt
· he~ri.ng·fhe 'mentipn of his pame. ..'

S~on after.~tliecOjllrriencemeilt of'her widowhood,"fue
quilted Londo~ ·(where,.. in. complaifa~ce .to, Mc Rowels I

3 ' ipcli-
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incli~atfoil, 'the u.fually fpe~t the winter fearon); and
indu;l;~~d her}~nto~qu~ra,bl~ love t;>f f~litu~e, by retiring td
Fr,orne, where the gr~ater part of her efiate lay. It was
in this retreat, that the compared the' mofi celebrated'
o(he;'~work:s~ en'titled, Frimdjhip 'in Death j with the
Ldie~s 'inot~land entertaining. How fond the was of obJ
fCl.I:rity, appe'ars from that beautifull.pa~age~among 'many
otl!ers, where the t~tiS fings in profe : -' " .

. " Such a retreat as di[engilges the miud from thore in..
CC'tereUs and 'paffions; which mankil:ld 'geneiallY'pe'tfu'c·i

/ ,,' appears, 'to me, the moft certain way to happinefs.
cc Qyietly to, withdraw from the, cr~wd; and leave the
c'c gay a'nd ambitious to divide the honors and pleafures'
" of the world, without being a. rival or competitor in
C' any of them, ,muff l~ave a perfon in u~~~vied re:
cc pofe.--Ye vain grandeurs' of the eart~, 'ye llerithing
cc' riches, and fant~fij~ pleafures" what ar~ yout proudeft
ice bo~fis? Can you yield undecaying delights, joys oe
,;l' coming the dignify of reafon, and the capacitys of an
'" immortal mind 1 Afk the happy fpirits above, at what
" price they value their enjoyme~ts. A~'them, if the
cic whole creation fhould purchare oIte moment's inter~lil

cc of their blifs. N ~f: one beam of ceIefiial light ob
~c [cures the glory, and caUs a reproach on all the beau..
" ty, 'this world can boaU."

In 1736, fome of ner acquaintances, who had feen the
HifloryoJ'JofetD in manufcript; prevailed On her, tho'

, "with difficulty, to let it be made public: She had writ.
ten it, in an early part of life; and had ~'arryfd' it on:;
no farther, than t? Jofeph'~ marriage. Through" the
importunity of friends (efpeciaIlyy of the counters of
Hertford,. to whom,Mrs Rowe could 'fcarcely refofe any
thing)1 the added two books more: the compofmg of
which is faid to.have been the L.borbut of three or-foLlr
days. ' This ad.ditional part" which was he! lanwork"

"wa~ publilhed a few w-ecks before herdea~b..

"

. '.

-
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t;"
'* Vital rpafk" of heiv~nty flame;
'~it, Oh qui~ this mortal frame!

• Trembling, hoping, Iing'ring, tlyin;',
" 0 the' pain, (he bl;f.; of dying!

Ctafe, filnt\- na(ui-.:, clafe .tlly thife,.
And let me' hngui/h into life,',. '

2";

Hark '" they whifper. An&els (ay,'
Si/h, fpirit," (cm'" a.u,,,y;
What is tllis abfo! b.'me q'lIite.
Steals' my fenfes', /hilts my fighr,

browns my fpirit, dra~s my breath?

Tell me~' my lbu!,' can" THIS be-Death?'

Tb"e "arid fe~ed"r, it difapp.ars,"
HllllS'A opens'oa my e!e,: my carg:o
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, ·After this threatening inners', Mrs'R;o\v€ rec6ver'(f het'
'ufual good £tate of health: to which; 'tis 'extremely 'pt'd
.bable~ the happy £tate 'of her foul, and her blelTed ~ffire-

ta£tes of eternAl life;- might chiefly contribute. 9oih
'munion with G-od; and the affurance of fiis fav-or, are'
-f'reoquently k110~Ii' to promote health, of beoy, he lefs
than'of mind•. The fellowjhip if the Holy vho/i.is-·~fie ':
grand cordral of human iife; and fomctimes opera.fes as a.
fov~reign refi'orativ'e, even to the mortal houfe of day:

On the day, ih which Mrs Rowe was feized with {hit
dHlemper, which, in a few hours, carry~d h~r ·o.ff; !he
-fcemec.l, to1hure about her, to be in perfeCf ,'-igor. About
eight in the even'jng, fue converfed with her uftial Tprightlo

liners; and not without laugh'ter. Afterwards, fue [0-'

,tired to her chamber. About ten, her mll'id~'ferv:int')'

hearing fqme noife -in her mJ£trefs's:3partm'enl; ran im-
..mediately':in, and found her fallen 'On' the floo'f, fpel:ch,
lefs, and iri the convulfions of death. A p:hyllcian 'and
'" furgeon were infta.ntly fent for: but all ippHea:tions.

'proved fruitlefs. She'exp'ire<4 a'few min.utes before two
o'clock, on Sunday morning, February 20, j,736~1' Her
difeafe was judged to be an apoplexy. A devout boole
was found, lying open, juft by her: it contained fome
meditations on fpiritual fubjeCls, but Was afterwards loft ;.
nor could the title be exactly remember'd, by thafe who
were with her ~t the time of her deotth. She often
",ilhed, and pra:yed, f01: a Juddtn difi"olution: and God

'was pleafed to grant her 'the requeit of her heart. Mr
Grove (who, by his mother's fide, was related to Mrs
itowe) exprefIed' hinifeif th'us, -in a 'lettel'~ to, a friend, oc
cafioned by the decea(e of this 'ext'f~(}rdinary lady:
" Though her death," Htys he', " be' wn_iv.rfan'y la.

, With founds feraphre ring.

'Len~, lend your wings! I mount! I IlJ !'
o Grave, where is thy ,i~ory? _

. 0 Death, where is thi t):ing 1,

~' :merffed,
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".JlWntltd~.y;et tpe tnfU!l€f, of'iU~,filt4fr to .he ef1:~ei!l~
c.'A~ d?Mt qfh~\~ ,b~ppi:!l~~' <' One ,IP.QrpepJ:,-' ~o etjjpy t~i~

'.: lif§ ;~t1ry lf~ff~,. '9r,·aft~r ~.,pal:lf~wJ::'lir!in9t fepfl~16

',' •.2ft \~'? ~nQ',O'I.l{reJvgs .got.beypnd).l QO.t, ,only tPIl- £€l~J:!!" ,
\',,~f A~!1j:J1,. .but g~a,th itfelf ;. and j~ p<i{fe,mo~ .Qf ever~
'," I~fl~ng Jjfe,. .iJf.ldJ1J;alt4~ al'ld ple'~f\lr.e. ;~J:pi~I!1qfJ;l~nt.·

~':t~' p~: jj,eV9UJ!y adclre-fflug .ollrfeh:e.s."to..Gpd, ,Qr,em
'~~pl<t$e(Un .<J~ligh:t(u.Jl me9~tations 'on.. hi~,pt.rf~~iAQS·f
,~; t~e n.eKt.. in, bis p.J.efeJ)~, an.d {jJ'.r.rouf\Aeq')With,.[c~pe·s;.

'~.ot: bli~, -perfectly, !lCW" and unfpeak:abl¥ i0Y~~.Il:-.;-iS'
(.~, ~PNa},', pJ,;.d~p'l-rtillg <>\:I·t·,of Iife,tb 'b~ ,J'ldire,d., t:Jotr
~ ,,.,., ;, .~ ~

('.A~Ii;adep, by olJr[e~y~~: j .and felicita-~ep, t1Qt cQpqol\ld,..
(t-R-J: OUt f4l.rVi ying f..ien.ds. Wh~n .~11 t-/1~ngs are j~ a'
'~·,.m·din;e(s for pur r~llloyaJ ol;lt,qf thy 'PQ;J.sl~ 'ti~ il PEi•.
" yiJ~ge, to be fpa,Fed tn~Jad ~~re~OJlY 9fpar~ing, lIpd'
.;~ ftltth~J),aiEs,a,nd !f:ryggl~s of teeNe~n~tMre.~'. :ijoft
t!~o,u 5 ~fk,.q cOl:1,Vefte~ ,r~ade(, 'Wh~ch .i~,be!!:? To, be
fnatl;;hed.t? heaven, i\l a !A0m~nt.Qr .~w9J; or .to be thro~Il

0.11 a·lingeringbe1,.,and.f9.. (!.f ~he ~qrd ?le!,!fe) ,bealJle
t8·.b::~r; (ame tl1it1!-my~tq hjs 10Ye, P,9\Ver, al;1d fa~tI,(U'lJ".,

nefs? l'~llfwer: Leave,the whole-'matJer to HIM•. If·
p~Ww.e,·dR ~p~ e9)~rtjliIT'~ ~ijh,;it-~~r 9~~-''';Y.) >~~ ~he>
qth%, :Se tllis your petition j J

. .'
8ne ~V4S bui-y'd l by her own d~fire, unoei ,the fam,e f!:one
with her father~ i~ the l1leeting':houJe~' at Frame: . and
her ft,rneral "fer,mon was _p~eached by'. IyIr .Bowden i' to,
wh<,:>m'lli,e left' a !1ar.ticular ~harge, that he ~ould~ot Jay.'
fJl}c;wor,d. {[bout her 'in the whole o( his d·ifco~rre. '
. 'In her pbinei' w-ere found L~tters,' to the count~ts of.

lJt~tJor/l, the earl .0,( Orrery, dottor. Watts; and' fome.
0thers of her mon:. in'timate :and' mol,l valued friends.
The[e farewell epiltles 1he 'order'cl to be: immediately'

-+ F 2 ~fter

. ~.

'. '

" 'Only r,eceive my (o.ul t? :r~ee : .
'.' 1;h,e 1lf.P~1'JCT'). and the t~1llC, b~ t~.ine I"
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after h~r death, tranfmitted to the perfons they were Oi...
retl:ed to, They have, fince, been publifued. An ex
traCl: from that to her hofom-confident, the countefs of
Hertford (afterwards duchefs of Somerfet),mayfian<{'
for a fample of the l'efi.- " This is the Jail letter yo~

~, will ever recei-ve from me; the Jail afTurance I fhall
~I give.you, on ear-th, of a fincere and, fiedfaft fr!endfhip,'
~, But, when we .meet again, I hope 'it will, be in th~'

" heights o(jmmortal love, and ecilafy; Mine, per-'
: ~, haps, may be the' nrfl glad fpirit, to congratulate your,

" fafe arrival on th'; happy iliore.-.-What tranfpotlin/?
" refletl:ions {hall we make, on toe advantages, of which'
U we {hall find ourfelves eternally pofTers'd! To H1rvt
" tlUlt loved anti wajhed us in his Blood" we {hall < afcri-be;
U immortal glory, dominion, and praife, for ever.-'
" This is all my falvation, and all my hope. That'
" NAME,,in whom the Gentiles truft, js n'ow my glorious,
"'my unfailing confidenc~. In HIS merits, A~ONE, f
" expeCl toflaltdjuflifyed; -before infinite purity and juftice.
"How poor were my hopes, if I depended 0I1 ~hofe'

" works, which my own vanity, or the partiality of men~'
" have called good !--The beft actions of my. life·
"' would be found defective, if brought to the teft of
J' that Unblemifh.'d HoJjnefs, in w.hofe jight th~ heavenf
c, are,l1ot clean: W~ere were my hopes~ but for a ~E~
~" DEEMJ;:R'S 'merit~ and atonenlent'! How d€fperat~2

"hQw undoIje I11Y condition! V{ith tpe ~t~oft adva!1-:
" ~ages ~ cap boa!!:, I !pould fiart qack, and tr~mble~ at
" the thought~ of appearing b~fore the u(lbleqlj111~

" Majefty.~q JE ~. u~, what parmony dwells in thy
~, name! Gele!!:ial joy apd immortiil life is in ~he f~)Und~

~, L~t Angels (et thee tq their golden harps. Let tIJe
~, ran(orned ~atipns~ fo~e\ er, m~gqify thee.----:-----:
~'.~dieu, my mofl ~ear friend1 "ti{J we meet itrt.he J)a,.
f' radife of Gcd.", -". " ,

AW... ~

"
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All truly great minds entertain the mofi elevated ideas
offriendJhip : alld" indeed, without fome greatnefs of foul,.
RO man.is "-capable ohhe (ublime virtues and refined attach
ments comprized.in· that lovely" term . Such a fpjrit, as.
(:nn~bled and warmed the breafl: of Mrs Rowe, was fu'f-'
ceptible of that generous and exalted flame. Witnefs,the,
foHowing paraj;raph; iri her fareweH letter to Mr Theo
bald: "The ,onverfe,:l have:had with you, has been
"very fuort : but, I hope, the friendfuip, begun by it,
'·~',will be tranfmitted to the regions of perfect amity and
" blifs." IT WOULD ·N.OT BE Wo"RTH WHILE, TO CHE

'.' IUSH,TIlE ;IM,PRESsr-QNS OF' A"VIRTUOUS FRIEND-'

, ,~ SHIP, IF THE GENEROUS ENGAGEMEN'T WAS TO 'llE'

~.' DISSOL VEt> WITH THIS MORTAL LlFE.-..o.;--Tell
q ·Mrs Theobald,' I hope' to meet her in the fuining
~, realms of'love and unmingled bli'Cs."J ~ ,

As ,to her perfOll, 'Mrs Rowe, was not what is''called,
a regular beauty: yet fhe poff'efs'd a large meafure of-the
charms of her fex. She'was of a mod~rate ftature. Her'
hair, pf a fine 'auburn color. Her eyes, of a datkifh 'grey,
inclining. to blue, and {uIl of fire. Her complexion was
very fair, and a'lowely blufu glowed in her cheekS. She
fpoke gracefully:' her voice was harmonioufly fweet; and
perfeCtly fuited to that gentle language which a/wayl.

, flowed from her lips. The fofuiefs and benevolence of'
her' afpe8:; together with the firength. of underfiand
ing which appeared in her ~ountenance, excede the
powers of defcriptibn.

Her acquaintance with the Great, added to h'er own
natural delicacy and good fcnfe, had infenfibly form-cd
her to all th,e eafe and accompli1hments of ' the mofi en- '
gaging politeneJs• . Without any degree of fiiffnefs ,or~

affeCtation, fue practifed, in'41 difrant folitude, all the ad,.'
dr.ef~ and fine behavinr of a court.

, The labors of t the toilette confumed very little of. her
time. Slie defpifed the arts of ~refs and ornament; yet

wit~ou~
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without falling, into .the' oppofite' 'eXtreme pf impr,Qper

~gligenee.,. .~ :.- .b· .. . ' .
....She led a reduCe life; :but wiflibuf auRerity :,and'was' '
'al'e~emplary for fweetnefs~ of temper, affability, meek.:
008, and everoy.focial virtue, as f.ar' the' exaCt fanaity'of
her'manners. .

- I .-

~od had grvtn her fuch abfolute cQm~an~ 9vet vber"
,pnftionll; th.at it .has bean.-quadlioned; 'Whethei fhe' was;
ever qngry, fo f{).\lch as ~nce, 'in hllr ,whQle iife~ . . - r ::

; 'Though fue-p.ollefs'd an uncommon Ihare of, uJit;intJ.
one had rea{on tl);fear,it's e-dge:,cor to·wiih.it had. MeR
lds.. For, together witn .the, moR manly genitfs, 'fhe
pl:llfelfed.alL that gentlen:e'fs, which o:omple~tls the charm'S
of the te-aG-lH" fur. : Next 'to prifdfJ'C and lewd writings, the
e~nifed the ikiongdl: av.erfion ..1:9 fatirc ; as being "{\JaIl}"
replete with uncaQdid invettive. N<l ftrokes, of this kiner,'
c~.bef(mncd 'ita her WOi'ks.: and her 'Conv~rfation was
.n.o.t lefs tM.oJJe1'.!.of e.very .a!lpe~rance <:lC ill-nature, than'
he:r;1'vricings. - ::S.~Ill:wlaI a~.d d~traCBon were confider'd~

b.y her, as eJCueme inhlfmal'lity~ which no embell.ifum.ents·
of wit.and JiveJ.inefs'could renCer tolerable•
.' .8:he .had.few ~qllals.i'n her:.adlllirable turn fol' ,con
vbrfation. He wit was inexhaufrible: and fhe ex.pl:.e.[s'd

-11£r t1i~ugbts in the m6ft beautifull and Rowing .:}tyle.
T,llough {he h'li9, ~ven ·fr-om Her y.oeth, been ac.cufromed
to receive 1he defc1:ved tril}llt~s of compliment and praife,
fmm fuch judges ,of woan, as might have made fOq:Ie.
degree of vanity almofi: pardonable in a lady and an IU~~

tlltor; yet, fue retained all the hl\rJ;J.ility of th~ me~neft

and moft obfcure petfon.
She was .perfectly untainted wil:th Ith~ love ot pleafu.re;

and was even ignorant <if every poL~te an9 fa~ionable

g-ame. She had no .reEili for novels ~nd rO,l,l1ances ; and
entirely abfiained from the entertainments of the theatre.'
The grandeur of -her mind, fet her above every fpecies. 0(
1I1x~rr. ;She was alwa1's pleafed with, whatever .(he.

found

,...
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f9\U1q ,on her table: and neither the natUJ;e f}f her (ood',
J)Qr the .mapner 0f~J1~~flg it, gave !let' aily \lneafi:iitf~.
She !Iefpifed vifit's Qf. ~tAmony: 'j\tlst~d:a contempt~of

fiches, that has ~eIi r<!(el)' at!}lIall'd: -6he. wrote ne- d~
dication to gr-eat peFfolJ8-.,. nor is- the n~ of any mi.ni;fi~r'

~of {tate to be met with in he~ prod-uCJ:~~l!llj. ~ S:he,foli<t~ted

.no £avors, and never law a CGurt., - .. - . ,
• ~ 'FiJi;l piety. was a re,ma.rkable part of'h~r ;eharaaet.
She loved the beff of fithers, as fhe.~ugh-t :.and ha~ p<:m,
b:ear<! to fay, that fle would rather dJe.. ' than diJPlea} him.

;.In a memq!andllm, r~~a~ing to his laRiiclrnefs anq death,.
.are thefe words: " My rather often felt hi! pUlfe, 'and!
,'~ complained tloat' it was frill regu~ar. He fmiled_,_ at
'.' every fymptom of approaching death: and would he
,', often crying out, C011U, Lord:fe/us, come4f!Jidily ! (:tome.,
" ye holy angels, who rejoice at the con'l1i/rjioll of a' ftnnef':'
" Gome" and conduCi my foul to the jkys, ,e propitiousJpirits ,.
'iC And'tben would add, But thy time, Lord, not'mi1re, is
" hefl.· When jhail j awake, and be Jatisfyed with thy like.
'" nifs?" The anguiih fue felt" at feeing him in fo mucn
,pain', gave her, durulg the time of his 'illnefli, a kind' of
babifual COJ;vulii~n:""'~ d-iforder, from 'wltith. 'lh~ was'
Whplly free, in every other part ef 'her.Jif~.'" 'He; f~t'h;~
dyed. April 18. 1719. and was indulged'wit~ fome d~:
lightfull przlibatifDns of hea,ven, befor~ he af(:ended thi~

.ther. i- __ '

_ She was a gentle and kind mi{hefs ~o her dependents:-;
and a warm and generous friend. It was obferved, that
none of her domefrics ever quitted her fervicc; un)efs
they marry;d, off. Nor was there a friend of her's, tho'
in ever' fa high a.frition, who did n~t 'ex,perience her be
neficent difpoution-, in pr-erents of. b'oaks, pictures, or
rome-thing elegan't and v~llta:ble, as marks-of her cfreem•
. Her charit-y~ to' the poor were, literally, amaz-ing.
The firfr time '1he accepted of a g'ratifi-catio-n from ~

bookfcller for any -of .h~rwo~ks, {he bellowed the whole
[~~: on ~ family in diJ1refs. She folemnly confecrated

,3 half
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half or her y~arly income; to 'charitable ufes; arid em" ,
ploy-ed her own hands; in' providing' cloaths for<the'nc4
ceffitous.. She extended'her .libenilitys; riot tcftl1t pocit
only; but al[o to tbe farther telief o( tho(c wbo ~~,

ra-ifed above abfoliW: 'w~nf:' and would frequentiy ob'
{erve, that-one if the, greatifl'tjnip~ral beizifJts wi cd'n render
to ~ur fell0'1!1:~r~atures, i~, t~ free them from t~e c.'a~es arid

, ·dnx.ieijs which attend. a narrownifs of firtune.' In: thefe
-<:afes, the knew ho~ to heighten every favor, by the d'e
licate and obliging manner in which file conferr'cl i'(.
She fiudy'd, to [pare their bluthes, while 1he foftened

, their adverlity. Thus, when one, 'ofher worldly 'a'c:.
qua~ntant:es was in known difir.ef-s, ,the contrived to Iofc1
atpiay,:a,funrof money, tuffici~nt to,anfwer the. exi-'
gences of the cafe: and this \"as, ~robably, the oniy
time {he ever touched a card in her Iiki .

. It was matter oT w~rrder, how fo madetate'im efiate,
as th~ poffefs'd, could fu- ply fuch various and extellfive
be'neraetioll's :, an.d her own fenfe ofthis, once" bro,ke out,
to an intimate friend. 1 amJurprized, faid the, how'it is
p1flble my eJlatejhould anfwet all theft things. Anti y~t, 1
neVer want m01tey ! . - -,

She afFeeted no kind of fingularity, ot appearanc.e, cif
feverity; nor ever prefumed- to c~I1fure thofe, whofe piety
and·morals were lefs exalted than her own. Her Jerenity
and chear/ullneJs. of temper w~r~ fo pe~petual, that (ex::'
cept on the 10fs of her father and of her hulbai d', and,
WRe~ £he was witnefs to any cafe of dlfl'refs in others f
her whole life feemed' to be a conftant c;:tlm j or'_rather~
an uninterr~pted ~unlhine : and every hour of it fparkled:
with good hum<lr, and inoffenfive gaiety.

With regard_ t~ her religious principles, 1he was a
rlo6t"rinal Calvinift: and fhonc ;ur eminent trophy of.that.
IH~TlNGUlSHI,NGand EFFICAClOtIS GRAC£~ which lhe'
fo richfx experienced" and whlch'diffufed its fantlifying
power throughout her praCtical walk. Agreeably to her'

, fcriptural:
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kripturai views of the diviile foverelgnty,' We find her
, thus expreffirig herfelf, to Him whom her foul loved :

C' Why did thy watch full Provi~enc~ peYpetually fur..
,( round me, trailing all the metho'ds I took 'to undo
" myfelf? 'Why didll thou perfue me with,the offers of
c, thy favor, when 1- fled thee with fuch averfian; and
,( had fled thee forever, ifr, thou hadfi not compelled me
" to return? Why '.vaft thou fou~d of one that fought
,( thee not? Oh why; but becaufe thou zuiit be mercifuJ/

, " to whom thoU. VVILT be niercifuII?" [Devout E~erc~
Medjt., y III.]~ Again: " 1 lay, a wretched flave~

,",' ,( pleafed with iny chain3~ and 'fond of my ~aptivity;

" till Love, almighty Love, refcu~d me. Blefi: effeCl: of
(, unmerited grace! 1 {hall fi:and, forever, an illu!hious
t, infEmce of lioundlefs mercy:' T~ tll'at I mi.di: ert-
" tirely afcribe my falvation: and; through all the ages
" of eternity, 1 wil1.rchca~fe the wonders of redeeming

," love; and tell, to lill:ening, arigeis; what it has done
" for my [oul." [ibid. } .....-..:" Thy kingdom ruleth ovet
4' all, 0 f:;ord; and thou d?fi according to' thy 'WIU, in
h the armys of hUl'IJeJi, and among the i'nhdi:ants of tht
"carth. I' confefs, and acknowledge Hiy Providence.
" The ways of man ate not at bis 'own difpofaJ, but {llr
" his goings ~re ordered by Thee." [ibid. Med. IV.].

Tile holy ooC-hin of Fincil Piljtverance was, through
. the application of it to her foul by the bleffed SPIRIT,
the tomfort and i-ejoicing of her heart. Hence thofe fine
paffages, whithoccurr iri lV!:'dil. X. of the above worJq.
~, Shall a foul, confec/-ated to Thee; fall ;t' facrifice to
" Hell? Shall the temple of thy Spirit be profaned, arid ,
" the lips, that have [0 ofteli afcribed dominion arid
cC glory. and maJefiy to thee~ be Gefiled with infernal
" lilafphemy an(~ the execrations of the damned? Shali
,~ the ·fparks df divine !ove'be extif1gl.,iilied, and immrir-; .
cc tal,eiH'~lity '(uccede r f\'nd il1aJl r, wrio \vas once bleft
" with thy favor, bec~lTIe the object of thy Wrath and

VOL. II!. 4- G " indig-
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.~ fndi~natterr? It is all. impoffi~l~! fqr th~u m/no/as.
H man, thdt thou jhoul4fllye; lior {is the jo.n of· rJ.7an,-/hat.
" thou jl:JoJtddji l' 'Pent. Thou i art en.gaged, }::y. thy'oyvn
" tremendous name, for my Jecurity. TrapIp.orting af

" furallce ! \-Vltat further fe€fHr.ity c.a~,J aik ?.. What ,k..,
" curity can I w\{h, beyQll(J eternl!-l y'erJacity? '!J~e
.. .1;J1ountains ./hall depart; and the !Jills be rerrz.ov.ed: bu\ THy

•.' kind"ifs .j!wl ~OT dcpar.t, 1101' tbe, COHN ANT 0/ tby
" peace be·bn;ken."

'To' C-.-·--A.
~ '''' .

PErmit me' to ntt~rnPt'ari an'fwer, ,.to your qu::eftiOD,
in the following plain manner.

Suppole a t.hougli.tful chrillian, in the fiiuation de
f.:ribed (page 3bS)~ Methinks, I fee'him, witl;'Itaac in
the fields, taking hi,; evening roiitary walk; and, dra~v~

in'g ni.gh, 1 note. h'is penfive look, and overhear him
figh, apd fay ~ " Oh that I knew where I.might jird'ffim!
" that 1 might comt eVI!n to /lisJeat! 1 would. orq.er irlj cauft
" 4'dor~ /;i1l1, and fill my m.?ut,~ witb.a;'guuzents~ ·B"ut.:~ ah,
'" th()ugh -I g'a kr'ward in ~h€ ~;ollted pith .~( duty;, he
~~. is not there; or backward, in a clore rurve.y or'paft
" experi~IH;c; fiill I <:~qnot'perceive h'j;n: and th'ough,

" with niceH: car.e, I fearchawund, no difiincr traces of
" his footfi~ps can.!difcern in my' bewildered' (ou~..:......

." Surely, \was all dec.eption; and in vain thatonc~ to
", oft' repeated, amI(arriiliar, ery. lVly father, my father:

. " the guide of my'y"uthJ...;...How-drearythe,~r~~pe~? v.:hich
" way (oev~r J turn! .Inftead of a(ce'nding affeCtions, and.
,c' flaming zeal, 'my foul cleo'IJetq t{) the dujl. Infieao of

" ~ " caln;me[s. and fere~ityofmind, all his waves and billo1fJs
" roll incefrantly over me. Once, my enrap'tured he~rt

c< could fay, with the" r'oyal prophet, How'amiabltare t/;y
.< !a!';rnacln: b ,Lorel of bq/h! jVfy foul thir:/letb jar G~",
" jer' tbe Ji·ving Go'd: "'0 when jhall I 'omc, 'imd apfear be-,

. " fire
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',' fore Elm? But, how i.5 the g'old beJ:ome'dim! Now,
" aias~ the unenlivened fenfe of cl uty «<an no more th4n
" barely impel my fi~ggifi} feet to treap his C.ourts ; ~nd->
,~ likerharaoh's chariots, when fever'd from their wheels,
" how heavi)y drag~ on 'the once delightfull hour of ~o

'H lemn, fecret prayer 1- What 4 'wilderne[s is'my foul!

" :VVhat douds ~ang over it, YVP4f fi9rms .Jha~~ i~,! Hap
'~ ,jefs cafe! ddHtute of comfort; oppieffed with fear;
,~ a:gha~ft with guilt; {ha:ckle'd withc'orruptlon '; infulted

" py fat~n, c;yi.!lgout, Wh'er~ ii NOW 'thy God ? .sureJ}~,

" t~ d'Ou'bt-9f mj('e,-ternal happi~ef.~, muf!: be'" now a duty;
« to b~ljeve it, preCumption. ...:..-But, is not th-is .my in
HO firmity ? Is mitery'iny choice? Far, far other~',ife: for
H' though 'tis Whelt I feel and fear, 'tis alfo what 1 de

," precate. flow !hou1d 1 welcome the jQyful hour of
" qeJiverance j and leap, to find my b~ncls were
" IQos'd !" ' .
'T~ke' f:Qurage, then, 'thou drooping foul. Aim, fiill,

to trtij} inthr: name of the I Lord, and to }lay thJe!! upon
TIjY G;d: f\lr, thin~ h~ is, r,.h9ugh thou feef!: h'im not.
1)0 'you~a!k,''', 'On what. quthority I befpeak tliee. thus ?J.
and do you add, , ·W.h,crewith !hall I come boldly before
, ~he Lord, and ,bow myfelf before the molt'high God!
, What .prefent will appeafe him, that I may ·fee his

, <:._ fac~?' 'Tis her~, 'tis here. CHRIST hath redeemed thee
from tbe curfe 0Ithe Law, inafmuch as 'He Himj'el/was mode
i ~urfefor tti.-' .For iis! For whom?' Fotthee, even for
thee, 'if thou groanefr after red~mptjon thro' his bfood :
,- Groan I do ': .but.l q'al'lnot"believe,' for rnyfelf, that He
" is ~ine.' Then thirl~ He is, in fpite of'thy u~bt:lief.
For, as the aRufl:le fweetly obfe:ves, Though' we beJit'Ve
n~t,: with that fied-f<l:~efs of faith, and affurance of hope, .
our hearts could wi!h; yet, be abideth faithfull, and COl/l/ot

. deny himJelJ.- .All his. promiftE are yila a~d amen in Chriji
Ye/us, whe~he'r you feel <and enjoy your perfonal'intendt
.,' , 4 G ;A , w-
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in them; or not: and, llnce he is a f A1THFUl-L God,
P/cjfed qreA,LL thry that WAfT for hiltf••

':"

Ohronology~ of POP I (l H Pecu!iQ1'itys, concluded.

T Owards the latter end of the 9th centwy, tranJu4-
flantiation began to pe fiiffiy maintained. :'

In the 10th century, the number of nun~ iHcrea(eq,
Agllus Dei's were invented: andpqpe John xiv infiituteq
thebaptifin ofbells. The feafi of al/louls wa; fet on foot, by
1be abbot of Clugni; and ratifyed, by pope-John XVI.

, •• . ,J' •

In the, tl th century, purgatory was lTIu~h cryed up.
POPf: IiiJdeQrand, WJlO afl~umed the name of Gregory VH,
advanced the papa! power ab~v€ that of an Jteculr;zr king~
,~nd emperprs. 'B¥ him, the celibacy of the c1e.rgy wai ri-
goroufly,enjorf::d, fi.. D. 1.074·' prayers, to deliver fouls'
fut of P!lrgatory? were' fidl: appointed by Odilo, abbo,t of
Clugni, ,about this time. Now, beads wer~ invented, by

. Peter, the hermit: and miracleS were boafted of. '
" In the' ~fth ~~lltury, ~rofe' the Jeholajiic wrjter~.

In the 13th ceJ1tury, toward~ the beginning of it, pope
Ipnocent 111 d:nyCd the, cup, to the lait;:. at the Lord's
(upper. Under him wa~ held the fGurth -council of
Lateran, A. p. L2 J); wherein the doctrine of trpn
fubjlant{atim WAS SETT~ED by thr law of the church~

-and defined as -an article of f~ith. ~y thaF fa!J1e coun
cil, aU"ic!Jlar con/ejJion was firft abf~lt.lteJy enjoined.
The Franciftans, the D,orninica1JS1 and the (:armelite [rim'f,
were, in this century, firft [et up.-P~pe'·Bonifa~e VIII
was the £,rft that inl1ituted the jubilee, ~bout A. D.. : ~ .' " ' .. , . .. ~.

J30o•
Late in the I4t~ cent)Jry, 'i. e. A. D. 1390, Platin'l

and Po)ydore Virgil tell 'us, that Boniface IX v.:as' th'e
nrft that ]old INDULGENCES: though the firfi uft of '~m

':' " 'J.'" ' was
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was in the time of pope Alexand'er In; about A. D.
)

,1160. .,' .
We now come to die 15th century. The nrfl: lountil,

which approved of'the' fuppofed /even flzcraments, ~s
that of Florence-, A. D., 1439, Though Hugh de St
Viaor (a monk of Paris, who florifhed, A. D. 11 30),
ami Peter Lombaro (bifhop of Paris, who lived abou~

A. D. II40), were the firfl divines who exprefsiydefined
the number of the facraments to be feven.-tn the ,faid
c.ouncil of Florence, purgatory was firfl: EST ABLISHEJi) :

though.'it had been fl:arted, in' the time of St Aufl:in.
In the year 1476, popeSixtus IV infl:ituted the fe~fl: of
the conception of the virgi,! Mary.

TO the above exaa hifiorical developement, may be '
added the farther Particulars that follow.
: Holy water was' firfi invented by ~i~tus T, who was.
chofe bifhopof Rome, -A. D. 1 I9.

The ceremoay of confecratir,zg church-yards, was brought
in by l:Jrban I, who dyed, A. D. 230.

Sylvefier 1. who' dyed A. D. 335, firfi wore a crown-
pf gold. :

Leo I" wh<:> dyed in 46 J, infiitut~d procejJions, on faints'
days. . .

Pelagius I, chofen A. D. 555, ordered heretics to -be
punifued with death. ,

The clergy were ordered to put away their wive~, ~t

the clore of the 5th century, by Gregory 1. . But he re
v~rfed the order, when he found, in one fingiepond, on
draining it, the 1k~lls of feveral thoufand infants. ' ..

Deodate', ~ho was' chofen A. D. 672, introduced the
comfo~tablemode of f'!fling on ftjh, in Lent.

'. Pope Confiantin, who dyed ill 7IS, was' the Jirfl: w~o
commandi:dhisfeet to be kiffid. -

Stephen 1lI, chofen A. D. 752, was the firfi pop.c who
. cauf~d himfefr, fqr greater fiate, 'to be ulrrlcd 0.12 .men'!

,- ~

~ouldm•
. .
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P~fc~l I,.who d,.yed,in 8~;4;io~n~~d ~h~ coll~ge of far-
.tlinals: " . . .' • ,

Lu~cius n, who ,""i\~ !10pe ip. ~I4t, ~~fi: intr.q~uc17·d the
- lil#d~~lecuftor;n,.?£ eating.bp'nic~~.ef ?l} $b,S~X~' t~ef,d~x·

~ . fau+ If, \\jhq dy.ep in. 147), ~ec.red. a!l Learnzng tq ~e

h~iJl' .~

. Co.~cruftpfl of the N.at;rf!#ye, concerning J. r,) lJ ~ C A L F..

,0',N JUlte 2', in the tTlorning, l,v05ent again to, yif~t
him ~ bu,t fo~d him infenllble, ~n.d pail any fur

ther advice. I fraid by hiIp, 'till alpl'?~ noon. / He Jay
frill, with hjs ey,es 4xed ~s a dyiqg ~ag; ~pJ ufln10ved
,;it any thing we fai? to hip] : b~f, uPo~'.pu.tting fQIPE
nu}ritivf liquj.d into his mouth, wir:h a fpoo~; he cpughed
a little, and grojined" and theplaya& bef-ore: When J
f~w. t~e:re was~o .p~babilj,ty he w<?Q14 l,lI~de~a~l!d .any
thing I faid, I left. fim; a(ter prayer ~~d.e £~r higl ~i~
th'e ~plP,pa~y t~~epre~n~: a_rid ha4 ~9tic~ b"9.~glit !pe,
that he died, about 'two hours after my departure fron1
h~· .

It may be acceptable to the reader, iJ I inf~rt f.om~
lJ}PC...t qbferY\lt'pps, -C9mmu,nica~e.d to-me b¥ ~r ing~~iJ.?us
gentleman of our neigh borhood, who {everal times viji~ed

h,imin his ~ffiiiliop. Ta~le thyp;!) t,he~clor,e, in his ;wn
w.o,rds. .
. ' When I fit(l raw thi~ young m!~t ~~~ch,wa~ quic~ly,

C after lle was 'bnmght into Ki1fg~:,S'EJie1;/jir£l~.'he aprP.ear~d

'. to be of a vjgorou.s,fl:ate of b.o,dy, ..and. pf ~ healt,hy
, confiitu tioIls fav,il1g the'flirange-defe§l 'unger wllich' he
'. la-bored; his hand{) a-nd .legs bei.n.g, ~\1;ell.... 4eprive~ ,of
, fenCe and motion•.~ obf-:rved a-It,d,ha_~d!ed:Fh::m. T~ey,

''f' were,..from :bqth w:ri.fl:s and J<p~ts, blacki1h and dyirg ;
'. and 1 tliok' notice." t~at, ~:l~9.U.t eac,Q wrifi: and ~nee•.
, there was afort of circ·le at the joint, whica divi.~~~ ~he'

, . _ • , found

..
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C found from the'dYlng p?rt~, an\'! re~ed,Jlke a1igattde;m
, ptol1ihit any ndtirifurnent·from, paffi'rrg thbfe bO,unds : fO
C that, the blood and fpirits being'Wbwd"erfully :ftopped;ID
, their circulati6fi; it lb1till: neceifari:)iy folIGlw, ihn _ he
, parts, thus depri ea 'of their wOl:lred fupply, muftrwf
c 'ihetantl die as a ~e!f, Hl autumn; Which f~d progrefs
, rheJ made, It?ll 'both hlmds anti legs;' from the ,'Wrifis
, alld [knees, 'b~c:hlle dt'ad' alld 'dried" "black 'anti nMd1

, like tnofe '-of 'a tri'l\\nmy, 'before' they fell 'off, at tm:
, joiht'S, which 'they aftetward did. I'alfo ob[erred~ that,
, 'at'fii-ft, 'above'e'a'th"bf the fotetneritioned circ1es, 't:here
c oroke out a Tore, 6f ,fo il1tolet'a:ble a fcent., ·thatfew·of
, ;his viii.ta'nts could eh-dure,the room, wit"hdut foine.ffiong
, ftnelling'defcnfati-ve; But, YifitiFtg him-;after thefe'dead
• limbs, were fallen from the body (all but onelhand;
, w~ich was almoft 'fevered), I raw tHe joints, 'witfl""'tru:

c, Rdh, IDok well'and healthy. They feemed to me,.. free
, Land umo):lched by t'he formtr rtl!mincation :heing to
"' 'quick. ;atl'd f'enfibJe, ·-t'hat he Mrnplained upon their
, being in the leafi: tou_ch'd; yet feeming to promife ab.
C 'eafy cure. "Bu,! t'his poor creature, w..artting tlie requi-

. • fit affiftances of art and medicine, fave what tbe ap,"
, piicatibn -of the leaves ,of tr\ulleirr afForded'; in"fame

• weeks: there iffued the like thin,.offenfi:veoh\tmor:~s"be;

• fore, whic~ {oen pur a 'period' to his life: So far. my

firiend. o.
f • I. '" ~. \

He to-Id !ne, a~ few day.s -hefor~ ..Yge 9ied, thllti'~!': :-w~s ,
about twenty-two years of age. "Icwa's e~{y 'toob[erll~.

he had been a fhong young man, ,nat~~allY'c~f ~"dub
born temper, and much h~rdeneiby evil courfes. Yet

he feenied, {ometil:l1es, ,to, be a'ffeCl:-ed by his cond~i:ion,
the difcburfes.made to him, :an'o pr·ayers with him ; a!1(f
1 w.ifP 1 might have bad from hi\l1 .as clear a.n eviden~e 
of a Caving change wrought in him, -as ,I would gl~llY

have told the world. 1 muQ, in cha~ity, leave nis final
c~ndilion to God; who- thus afflicted and cp.afl:ifed him,

[IJr
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for, the fpace offlurr111I}nths" that he mig~t be a fignal
{pecl:a:cle, to thoJlfa~ds, of,ttle divine difpleafuie againft-
impiety and 'unrighteoufnefs. ' ,
, The,f~ ol' all is this: That,~ ftrq~gt }ufiy~ y,oung,_
man;' aSJmoft !n:the country where he was born, being"
difobedient to God, and un(ai~hf~ll t9 hi~ mafier" and

. gjving himfelf qver to intlQlence, and v.;ickednefs" was
brought to'a mor(el of bread; a,nd, by doi~g e'vil; ,and
then denying. it with execrations, had fecret ftingS' -and
horrol:s in his confcience; by ,whic~ (and by that im/i
g~nce, which was the fruit of 'his idJengfs a~d i~teriI':"

perance) he grew faint and wea~, ,and his :hands waxed
feeble. Not being able to work, Ill: defigned to, betake
hililfelf t6 his fricllus,; but was 1!:opp~d by thc way" and

• forced "to lie'down, under the han~ of God, that the
t:urft,wherewith he had curfcd himfelf~ might CIJjJ!e UpON

h~fli: and fo, by the llupendous itroke of ~rovidenCl~, he
was made:a (pe8:acle to' thewOl:ld, for many week's; 'tha.t ,
'others might [ee, and Ii~ar,. anJ fiar;,. an~ do ii~ more wic-
kedly. ", ,_
. ; I fhal};coric~ude" with giving fome,ac~oiill~,of aco~

/, verfa:tion between him'and Mr ]o1Jathan Nnvey; the lat
'ter of whom, at my requefi, committed, it to writing,

and relates as follows., . ',' , .

'" "Ojz:M~y :1; 16n.1[poke !o~him_or-th~ d~plorableneJs if.
his condition; ~nd that, Jt;trely,:thcre was ,a lmre than ordi- _
nary hand of God's providence i1i it,-arijjngf1;o-m jQmu'Vil aft,
.or aflio!ls; of his. . - , - '~ ", -
. He anfwered, -Yes; it was for hiS fins.

When I told him, that fin was, gmerallJ'1 the .procuring eauJe
if every man's Juffirings; but,. U1Jder Jueh r,cT11orkable and_
dreadjullfujferings as theft were, there is uJually one or 1lUJre

'Jpecial /irIS to h-e inquired after,as the ne01'l1 profuring eaU;,
or ,aufes:

.... ~:-.l>,

- -~_ '"He

.....
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Thus God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, we adore:

Tha1: Sea of life and love unknown,

Without a bottom. or a !hore.
<

.]ox a - bove~nd rilh of cO]Jl-fo~t here be -low.-' -----

2.
~lory ,to thee, great' Son of God 'We ~ve

Irolls
Forth from thy wounde,d body , "Who, in our heal'ts of fin and wQe,

, .. . Iri~~
.A precious ftream of vital blood~ Makes li-vi:n~ fp~ings of gTace a...-

,l'ardon 'and ~fe for dpng foals.' I And into boundlef~ ~lory flow.
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He anfwered, Yes; fo it was, in his c~(e. He fi61~ a
bible, and, being charged with it, denied it, 'with this

-fearful. with, that his hands might rot off, if he flole it.
·.'Then I alked him, ~he{her his hands b-egan tlJ blifc!u1f.

or honge clJllJr, or tingle, &c. prife,!tly after' the im!ma-
lion, 1J7' that fearful wijh if hii ? ,

'He anfwered, No; but hi~ <:onfcie,nt:e tingled fadly••
Q.ueft. How IlJng was it, e'er your hdndi began to rot, ot

had aTiyjigns of putre[atlifJn upon them, afttt the cutJe f
.Anfw. About a fortnight. .,

'Q!1eft. Are YIJU at peace with Goil, aftErfa griat al: of-
fence? .

Being a man not apt to fpeak, and ignorant withal; !?C
made little anf~er; only thaked his head.

Qiteft. Have you aJkd ,the woman prgivenefs? and, id.
)'our plJwer, e,ndeavured to make faiisfatlio1z; at, if the bilil'
were in YlJur hands, to make'rejlitutilJiz?' - .

An{w. Yes, I did (end for her, and !he catile ,a~cord.

ingly; and prayed God to fOrgive me, for the d'id~

Qveft. John, canJi thou pray? jh{lv~ not flunJ in thei
any iitoiions or indinaiioits thereunto, find I caiJze.

Shook bis head again, and faid nothing.
~eft. 'johri, dofl tho~ know ho'w, atJrigreat adi)1antt lzt.

}in hath made thee, to go to the Father? .
AnfLV. Yes, by Jefus Chri!t: (Whitpering 1t fofcly,

yet -fei as i might hear him J. '
Fearing he did ilOt uncler1brid th'e work wbicli.

Chrift came to do, I>'eiy briefly opened to him the n;l
ture of the Covenant of Grace j and lfow dierey is t(#-

be eXp'ectcd at the hands of Go~i; '.
Then (fa far as i couid guefs j he began fo'mh\rhat to

te1ent j for the tears trickIed down his chee~, and many
{ymptoms of conviction and f6itc.w teemed to be up0ri
him, ; faying thefe word's, or to this purpofe; For Gqa's
jMe, Sir, pi-ay for ilie. '

Vll).L. IU.
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~' ~eft. Tam glqd to fee fome, thoug" the leafl, token of .
peniteflceJn the~. --The Lord enlarge thine heart, mid ';,zake
thy tonJcien't:~ tender.-! m~~ willing"~ John, to p~al for
(bee, midfo I perceive is, thi.s w.ho1e company., But it wOJ:l1d
be great JatisJaflion to US, if.You. Wr;u11 acquaint Us, what
we jhlfuld monparticularly defire of "God on your account.
. !nJw. Go~d,' $ir, that my ft<'ns mayhe pre;done~: flS

10fs.of time, negl,eCl: of duty, :l:nd the fervke of God.
Quelt. is ~o't ftbbath.breaking' one 'ofyour fins? .
4nJw: 0 yes, yes"
Queft. ~Havey~u any thing elfe to fay?
Anjiu. No.

, Then ';'e prayed': and, enqi~g~ith the Lord's prayer,
he-repeated the petitions after me; faxi~g Anim, with

Jgmewhatan elevated voice. He was obierved to weep,
feveral times; whilft we c~ri~imied 'in prayer.

.. Afte~ this, I parte'd with hi~; "and lie in~de me, pro.
~ife him the c9ntinuance ~f ,my ,prayers. <

Abou,t a fQrtnight afterwards, I again viftted him, by
his ~w~ defire: at which ..ti:nl'e I 'made it my bulinefs,
not fo mu'~h to alk him quefti6ns, 'as 'to 'inform him or
thofe truths, which, I thought, had a neceffary tendency to
eur eternal peace. Praying with him"as before; I took
my final leave and farewell."
, The Narrative' clofes with the (ollowing Atttjlatiun :
. We, whole names are hereunto fubfcribed, living in

the neighborhodd of Kings Swinford, where John Dun
ealfi the f~bjeCl: o! the preceding Narrative, whilJl God's
hand was fo feverel y 1I PQll hil)1'" fOl: the mof!: part re
fided ; and having moft of us vifited him,. and difcourfed
him in that condition, and the ref!: of us received fre
qu~nt informations, of the paifages herein mentioned, from
a multitude of credible witneifes; do, in order to the
~endenng fa ufefull a Jrd,ation more credible ((0 far as we
are known), attefi, that we judge 'it to be veryexaCl:ly

:and,impanially penned') ill all the partiGulars ; and, e[pe-

2 ~~
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cially, 'in thofe p~lfages of it, which co'ntain the frequent
ferious acknowledgments of the mentioned JOHN DUNCALF~

Tha~ he did imprecate tha~Judg~ent upon, himfelf which is
here' exprdfed, and upon the 'occaJion here' related; which'be'
made, not only in the hearing of the ~aut.hor, -bu! a1fo
of mofi: of us. As alfo, in' the fubftance 'of thofe that
relate to 'the' rotting off 'his hands and legs betore his death~,

in the manner herein mentioned. And this attejlation,
,we make with no other ddign, but that God" m,ay have.
the glory, 'and the world the benefit, of fo exemplary a,
providence.. For which end:' we ·as heartiJyaccompany'
this Narr~tive with our prayers, as with o.ur hands.

,Simon Ford, D. D.
no, Wilj1Jy.
Amb. 8par[y.
10hn Rayno/ds.
Samuel Mountfort.
Edward Poget.

'Second ~uee;'y, from * C-'-A... ~ -

. IF, after a public pr.efeffion of Religion, the foul ap,.
pear to be declining in the power o( vital god/inejs,

;md, for the mofi: part, furrounded with darknefs which
may be felt; from whence may fuch a perfon be fatisfyed
of his perConalinterefl ~n the Covenant of Grace i a~Q
how {hall he know, whether he have a right to enjoy the
privileges and immunitys of the Lord's peculiar favolites.t

/Jec. 30. 1776. . C-A.

• See p, 368, of tSis vo!.,

"
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A liW~/ Pulf/men! of Cant. vii. 9.--
, P!=;1T Sir,. _, , , N~N~ Nov. 9. 1776,

W', E had, JaiLweek, a meeting of miilifter,s in this
, town: when4 I hope, Jhe,LOR~ wa~ with U$ of

a truth. There were four public fermons, which ~ould

hav~ pJeafed you much; though, I am apt to think, you
would ha\le'thought a priv;ite one, which I had the op
portuRi.ty to hear, the mofl: e~tTaordinary of all.,

• 'Qur ~rother, W'"'""'7""l\1 ,G--y, from -=---fhjre,
who carp.e a 'day, Or two_ before, ''lnq !J~pt wi~h -m~, i~

v~ry i\pJ JO talk in his fieep ~ efpecially, on divine rub~
jeCl:s : . whic}1, I pe!i~~e, his heart is chiffly fet _upon.
When I awo1}e, ~11 \Vednefday m~rning~ I perceived
him warmly ~~ga~d, in a fuppofed converfation, with
fame dejecxeg frjens! ,wp'o~ he ~as d,reamjpg of. Having
pen and ink 3.t ll-~n<!, lJat up in be~, and began to write
down the converfation; though there was hard}y light
~nough to fee by, nor was I able to write fufficiently faft
to take down any t1)ing near the w~ole of what he deli-
ver'd: for he fpoke, very ~igh, half an hour. The few

,-detached fcntences, which -1 was able to fnatch, !hall be
'liere- fubjoined, W.ithOl-!,t any alteration o'r am~ndment.
And though, from the followingiketch, yOil can hardly
torm an idea of t\le conne~lon and 'propriety of the whole
oifcour(e, <Lnd,ofthe warm, pungent mann~r, in which it
was utter'd ;- tl:iJJ, if you had heard it, I am perfiuded yOll

~ould have been.delighted with i~. I fhould think even
this (coofidering the circumHance of the fpeakgr's peing
faft afleep) wquld be worth'inferting. in your Magazine.
Jf you arc.,of my mind, you wjli.~qlige ' .
, , . : '.' - AN ADMIRER

(not cl fleepy, but)

pF j!eep,lngPREAcHERS.

" You

. .- ..
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" You may think what yqu wilL Troubles) th.at
.. wean us from tlie C{eature~ are· great bleffings.-
'(C Many people, ~nd even too m,any of the people (jf

" God, are li~e fhildren. They are fucking the breafis
" of this· wQria; and, perhaps) fumewtiat knocks the
" teat out of their mouths, a'nd then' there is fuch'a cry
" ing, and fuch a' mourning, and Juch a lamenting, as if
" they had loft their ~ll.-In order that a man 1hould' '
"bear troubles 'well, he mutt be {h~ng in grace.-I like
" to fee i:hem,in the ,furnace, melt In humiHty: but to
" fee them melt ln' dejeltidn, and cowardice, and de
.. fpondency! 0, r amafbamed of it." [Here he recom-

, mended prayer, in,'a jlriking manner:]-" For my part, I
... have got' better than a fellow-crc;;ature to make my
" complaint to~ I do affure you.-He is a friend that
" could delight'my Coui, lf all the worid were:dead.
'I I, admire the noble mind of the prophet., He was of
" ~ noble'·Nrn of mind. rhough th/jig-tree jhould not
C, bloffim, and there jh'ould be no fruit in the vine; though
" the lobar of the olive jhould fail, and there jhould he nit
"flocks in the fold" nor herd in the flaIl: here were trou
" bles, enough to break a- worldly man's heart into
" fplinters r yet then I,will rejoice in the Lord, fays ,he,
i, and be glad in the God if my Jalvation.-W e 'howld not
" draw comfort fro~ the ,creatures, but from the cove-:
" nanL-'Th~ 'woman that was cloJthed with tne fun.
'I had the mOQ.n under foor:" lkicking the hed wilh- his
" (;ot.J-;" David, when he' had been weB whipp'd,
"-learnt to live on the covenant: Although my htJUi be
" not 10 with God, y~t hath be made with jn~ a well-orier:'
~'covenant. Dav'id had a diforclerly houfe, but there wq.s
" no dlforder in 'the covenant.--When the profe{fors of

" our day come to be put in tl~e furnace, they make a
" poor piece of work of it.-What do we mean, by pro
" feffi,ng to love God? Why, affliCtions don't take away
" God.-lf we loved him as v;e ought, we might rejoice

" in
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5·
Let wrathful fpirits be appeas'd, •

And rig'rOlre m.afures ce.fe I

'Tis not for victory we pray;
But, Lord, we be~ for Puce. ..

It. Ltt

4·
Ddgn, mighty God, once more, to rave
, T'hii long.proret!ed 111", .
GU'de Britiih counfds; and-o. then,

Od Britiih counfels fmile!

'. ,
Pro/hate before'thy throne we fall,
• Thy throne of fOY'reign grace;
And now, with broken, contrite heart.,
. Our num·rou. faults confefs.

=.
~Il\idft. the rava~es of war,

And gorments roll'd in blood,
The truqlpelS found, the cannO.ns

roar,
'We ~wn thee jut! ~nd'good.

J.

FArber of mercYs, at thy feet
Behold a narion -bow:

Jungments ha.ng,o'er our guilty heads;
'l'\-nd fin hath brought.Ui low.

.od H Yl" N, """,pofld for, and fung upon,
.fbe late Cen<ral FAST, D"ember 13,
J776•, .
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'.C 'in him amidG a thoufand affijCl:ions.-Dtep calletl;-u.nf~
.. • I ,,,,.. , 1 /',

~, f!ffj:, ~t the [oUlJ4 qf thy wate'r-fpIJ~ts. Well.: if there is.
H peep, l,lnd d~ep, apd qou,ble deep; ~nderneNh ~.re th~

cc elterIafting 'a;rns, ~rid they'll' bring ,you out ~f th~

", ?ee,p.-~ql~(1tian,.9, th~ jIJlfui flund! 'tis mUfic tIJ IJur
" ears:.4 fove[eign If.altn fir ever%,'o;-[~h~~he ~lfng wi.th
alqw voice, and·,~!ok.e off:' (ud~enly.]-" I mufr have one
~f WOfe i,trol<.e w.i.tn.Y9u".my friend, 'you lS>0k fo dejetted
,'~ ~nd gloomy.- T~e{e things ~re of greater ~onfe-,

",~ G,\lence, th;m iY?N iU}agi.Qe. },VheQ. the ungodly fee
~, this, they'lLea)',. ;~h.Jt, they are jufl .like fts! they boafl
"'.0/ th~ir God: ~ttt, take aWIlY outward CIJ11/forts, aiul
"'-4 wpe;re's their GodJhen? Why... (ay they, their God's
.. like ourS--Wtcan .~9 lvery well, when we have all
'.' -thiJ;lgspur: ow,g W.JiY.-'-Whe.t;eas, on the other hand',
" _wh.en .they (.ee tge p'€;ople of God humble and patient;
4' ch~arful and ~han~(~l, \l~lder aJ,RiCl:i~n j it {hikes 'em
" dumb: it tTI"kes ~em.t~ink there is fomethi.ng in reli•.
". g.ion. --.- -If you mutt gq, I can~t fray-:
(( a"rd f~, f1re ,yv:e~1. • I wjfh you l,Uay' confider 'there
U things, hOWFY..cr:."J,'Y'ith t,hofe words, he turped him-
{elf in'bed ;'and )ay {tIU, 'ti;ll he awoke.]' ~
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Caittic1n ii. 10. 11.

3·
, The ftorms are p'ti,the winter's o'er,
, Arid Wratb. and Juftice frown nQ

more:
, The SUN of Kighteoufnefs appears,
, W.hofe healing beams difpeU thy

fears,
, And lhed abroad ,ternal-day: ,
• Arile, my love, and come away!

4·
, Arife, from fin'. dark hateful nigbt,
., And tolle the jovs of C.fpe1-1ight: _
, From c'arthly phyrhings of a day"
c· 0 turn thy,lovely eyes away!
c Thy L'ord invites: ne> longer fiay !
, ~ut.ri[e;mi Bride, 'and come away!

, F'H

2.

The Lily he, divine-Iy fOir"
Outlhines tHe lucid 'morning Il:~r:

This is my Love, and this my Friend,
WhO'fe faithful mercys never end!
Soft words of grace drop ffom his tongllO
Sweeter thlli1 hymns by angels fung: .

I.'LET rai'hts and angels Join to feU
". The'iJorys of Immanue1 !
This i.~y Savior, clli. my Lovl> j

The 'high'eft cedar of the- grove;
The falreft, b~nteft, choicell'rofe,
That in his fl-ow'ry-Sbaro!I'-grows.

,Still, as It poor pilgrim, roam,
Dill.nt from m'y helly'nly home,
Fearful, drooping, fide in foul,
Good phyfidan, make me whole!
Whifper peace, and foath my toil,
By thy fweet, fupp'orting fmile :
And, oecaufe.no lhength's in me,'
SAvloll,let me 'lean on Thee.

t

Eop

,_ ,7-
Go. neav'nly DOVE, and let us owe

This with'd fur wOl:k to thee:
Go, and convey the oli ve branch .s.

Acrofs lh' Atlantic {ea! ..Gently bear me ,in thy arlIl,s :
BOUR TONl:ENSIS, Fearlef', then, of hell's alarms~ 

I lhall march, 31ld win my way,
S'hinil.g to Ihe perfeC!: day•.
Holo me, guard me, lead me home,
'Till I to Mount Sion come:

'lbe helie,ving Soul's Mdrefs to -her Bt- Then (0, quickly1e~ it be!)
loved. SA VIOR, I lhall left in Taee.

. .. 6.
Le't the diffever'd Colony.

Rejoin their Parent-land:
Ana the divided fticks be onc
, In thine almighty hand.

, 3·
While r fojourn here below,
None but Thee I wilh to know:
PIeas'd'l bear my Mafter's crofs,
All for Him efteem but lofs,
'WhafthO'ugh trials me await?

, What tllOugh narrow be the gate?
Let unnumber'd hoft. of foes
'~trive my journey to oppofe :
llhall more than conqu'ror be,
Savior, through thy love to me.

~.

Tliou' haft'made mY' garments white,
'Seotlefs in Jehovah's ligt\,l,
'Thioilgh the precious lhea-Dls that

f1ow'd
From thy wounds, 'my Lord, my God!
la ihy ri~teotlfnefs I ~tland"
Native now of Cana'.n's Hi'iid :
Where r Ihali forever fi fig
Thanks to my atonlhg'Kiilg;

. Alid in open vifib}1 'fee
HIM who jiy'd and 'dfd 'for me.

'. 4· '
, 'tRou my-lhephe,rd art, and gUide':'

l(eep, Q keep me near thy fi2e !

i,
'£'l:AvtOR, whofe harmonious' nam'e
'a Angel; ind glad Saints p"Uaim;

, Dei];'n to liften to my fon~! (
"For I to thy fold belo.rg.
'rn'myfelf I nothi'ng am;
•J\II fuy treafure··s in tbe-La.mb ':
'Sin'excepte'd, I have nought;
Not one holy word or thd~ghr:

, 'But tby blood hath fet:me free.
SAVIOR, I am rich in Th'ee I
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6.·
Such were IUs wo'rds, fo f-.yeet, fo k~d"
They meltea my rebellious mind:
What could Ithin!t ? wlltt could I fay f
His SPIRIT won my heart a\~ay.

He is my Love, alid he rriy Friend,
Whofe f.ilhfull mercies never end,

, .'MARlxIhF---',l';
Dec. £7. 1776•

'"

5· .
< For though thou 'rt block, deform'd,

and fOlll,
• Stain'd and deprav'<l throughout thy

foul,
• r call. tbee fairJ an'; "(ill not fee
• A flOgle fpot of fin in thee:

My Righteoufnef, hide,:a!; fwm. vi~w:
, I love thee, and will fave tllee too,'

I. ,/"HE End and Evidence dJ 3doft . ticular and feitable texts powerfulI)'
tion', &c. By JOHN M.,," TIN. lmprelfed on their hearts j are in a ft.te

[Conduded, from P.-530'J. of "danger," .and of "Jolly;" very
In all prob~bility, very few rd:gious "unllappy" in tbemfeJves; full of a

f,elTons will admire the following paf- "reJetiiful" and "perfecuting" fpirit;
fage, whicb oocurs in the fir/l of lhefe yea, abfolute "enth!'fiafts;" " ..cbant.
{ermons;:-'c(' I beg leave- to mention;-" cd,nand" cor-fuftd. U ~Tis true, Mr
" and <xfofe, the making (as fome do) Martin, ifltwo or three following pages,
" the .Leading" and' Witnefs of the endeavcrs to bring himfelf oft; . by af
" Sp r R 1 T. to confill in the fudden fug- fir.ming, th,t he is "no enemy to chrif.
" geftion of fom.'words to tlte mind: " tian eXllehence; nor offendel!. wi~h
.f< oy whi~h they are' fully' perfuaded; "-the, "iord fuggcftiQrr, _nor with the
t< (ro ufe 'one of their'own' phrafe') "tpith~t fudden: nor," adds he; " am
" Ihat they are the dear -children of " I inclined to deny that belie'fers do
" God; and,' i" general, as fully per. ., not need, or do not -(o!!1etim~s r~

•• (uaded, that-thofe who caution fhem " ceive, feafonable relief'~ [the palfage
" of their danger, and expofe their requires a littlegr~matieal amendment:
" Jolly. oughe to be avoided as enem", Mr'Martin, doubtlefsly, meant to fay,
" to t!,eir l'eace; if not perfec~tcd's nor do I deny tbat believers fometimes need•
•, oppofers of the work ofthe SPUIIT, and·fometimes receive, feafonable relief]
" :lDd of, 'What tbey call, CHIlISTIAN " by fo'o1e peculiar portion of revealed
"~lI.P~aIENCE. To expoftulate, or " Trut1l, fullcell1y brought to their
" reafon; withJ"ome of thefe· unhappy "mind," Then, why that load of
.. perfoos; is only to fill them \,ith re- opprobrium. above cited, fo IaviCbly
.~ ftntmellt againft you.~C3n we heaped on their heads? what becomes
" miflak.l our own (edings, fay they? of tbe.Janger, tbe Jolly, the unbappi~
" Would you hafe u_s doubt of our "ejs, thuntbujiafm, theencbantment.., and
" own ,xperience l' YoU' might as well the c.onJujion, which, juft ·before, tbj~'

• \ make 'us quefrion our own exift.,n~e. writer fuppofea to be (onneaed with
" -Thus, my dear frienas, thus it is, "fudden fllggdJions" of fcripture to the
.. that fome enthr!fiafts cxtlaini ; while human mind?' w. leave thdngeniolls
" they run round a.n enchanting eittle, preacher; tu recolKile thefe glaring con
<I whofe centre is confuficn." Hence tradiaicns; ·a. well as h. can. .In tne'
it feems to'appdr, thal, in Mr. 'Mar- mean while, We attend him through a·'
tin~s ac~o"nt, the {udden "fuggfli.n" few Cbort remarks, in whicll we have
of words, to an awakened mind, is a th~ pleafure to agree with him. "If
pitee of FANATICISM, which he "any textoffcripture be brought to_us
thinks it· 'his duty to "ixPilfe:" a,tlll " by rhe SPIRIT of God, inj1ru8ioti
fuch perrons, as.:infer,themldves to be " and fupport are always infeparatlf
the" dear chiMren 'ifGQd" (whicli, by "connected." Who denys it?
lbe Wa)', is, lite ..ally; a fcripture phra.fe, " Whom HE fupports and comforts,
though fneered at by tbis gentJeman), "He .Ifo fanflif)", through knowledge
ill ,ollfe<tu~ncelIf:th~ir havinc had p.r. ".lIfthe truta.... Molhffllredl'y right.

.... ; .'''' " .. ~n.t

I •
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And the.far grearer parr, if not the to perf"a oarrati~.;" - But, pray,
whole n<l!nber, of thoCe w~o!T! we hav~. wherein con/ilted either the "abrupl~

jult he~rd dubb~!l b"bujiajh, would "nefs" of the iinijh, or the" imperfec
cheartUlly fubkdbe (and tHzt frol)' "lion" of the nalrative? For aught
," iherr own" h,ppy "e"perience") appears, TheologuJ r~l:ited ..JI t~e lead
to both one ,n~ the other'of t~ofe pro-; iog ~od important circurnilanc<s of hii
potitions. Confequel'llly, either, they cafe t and wound up the whoJ~, with
are not enthiifialls; or, i.fthey be, Mr :equal proprielY and truth.~But " an
Martin is as.great an enthulia!l:as they. " hypocrite,'wirh fincrrity, might fay"

* The relation of "i rec~nt anecdote;" as much as TheoJogu5 di<1. ·.An" hy
s:oncludes t,he fi ..ft fermon; and, with a " pocrite ';vith fin~erity;" 0" a jiriCJ"
..few fhort {lrichu:es; nlaH ttrminat~ our hJpocrite, is a"compound.. 1 belie"e, ne
Re-view of -it. eo- ',' it p:articu~ar friend vcr heard _of, till now. Surely, this
~' of mine, whom 'Ye will call Thtdo muft have bee~ a mitbke of the pre(s!
H gu" was tincbred with tbatipecies- We Ib.all nofreeite;<l1 lh·.t pa'lt, .t;
~~ of enthu[tafm 'w" have been atteTllpt- cording to Mr ~J'rtii'-; between Tl\co"
'~. ing to 'expofe. Not \lng hllce, o.ile, logus and his (riend :,," w,h".f., 100K';'~
.« -who was as high in Thtololu,'s e(-' fays he, " at each hthe.r, wculd have af
e; te~.m, .s he 'Was in mine, paid him a " forded no b.d fulijeerfor the paint
~., vifi~~ It -fo liapr>enedJ-t~at tI'/;/;logus H et's art. n S~ffice ,it t'o Qbfer~e, .i!1
~' w.s unufti.lJy ~heFfuJ!.. And; ,as' contradiltincHon _to th'e nibfilings witn
" he was [i. e. bad b"en] mueb dif- wQi~b our a~thor .ccompanys the re.'
" t~clTed, th.e.~.ft t!me, his friend faw l'fted. anecdote, t.hat ~1ln~efs. Tl'~ofogut
" him; I TeJOIC<, fald he, TheologuI, to was IJ:1.deed an hyppcrlteJ I. e. one wh"
~' find ,ou fo happ,J: .VOIt !eem, as iJ>,ou alTumed • falfe charitter, ~ith' 'nten
.~ ha:' exch""ltd Ihe If,;r;t of .f~ivinifs tion to deceive)., tbe :;vlW1e .of his nar
"-for the garmeni of praife.-O, my' rative prefents a compl,ieation of mtlt.
e< friend, reply'd Thoologu., I have tyr. lIe was,_ an'tef.edentlY, in real dj~
-~' experjenc.ed, hf\ce I f.w you,' an lreJ;,:-. rral t,~·tof fcript).1,re was I'ealtj
~' happy: ehang, indeed I-Will )'ou fa- applyeif, and with teal rjfi.'ao/, to his

... vOr me wilh pafliculiJ!'j? -Theolo- min!! :-a r~al effeB enfued, tor farrow
~e .gus complied with his requelt; an~ aClually gave place to joy; W:here, I.
t< hi".friend·was all .ttention. _ 'l'ould./k, is the ENTHusIASM of.H
. .. The, caufe,.of my late d!ftrds, f.id -tliis? Is it not a (.a, that heav;"'f~~n
" he, you aTe '1bt unacqu.inted with. lbe htqrl makctb ·it rii j/ocp;' 2nd that a.
~' It rofe, at lail:, to an agony. About good word [from Godj ;'lakethJt.glad'l

· ...midrtight, all hope pf deliverance (Prov. xii. 2:5). Is nct th~ Holy. Spirit
~' feemed to fail me.-In fucb a /itiia· the feale,· of his people? and does he.
.~ tion I .continued, .'till the clock not, f~~ the rnQ.lt part,.u(e his o*n writ~

"lIrllc.k twelve;, Juft,jlS the found ~en word, as, his fea]?. Ta,fril, is t~
cc reaeh'd my ears, thofe w.crds 10 lfa: lOft.mp, Or m~e a!' Impreflioo, and
" xli. 10: reached my- heart: FeAR pap.py is ,tbe foul th.t experieoces the
~', THOU NOT, FOR 'I. AM W~TH fealing age!),yof this adorable Corn';:
~r THEE; R£ NOT llIsMAt£D, FOR. forter.,,::,A§totbecircllinltanceofl'tlte
.. I AM THY (:;Oll. Bdiev~ me,..Sir, " clock's /lri~ing twel,ve, at the very
" fo great was my difttefs, arid 1'0 fud! " time" pf Theolog'!s',s deliverance;
" denl); w•.re,fhe wtJrd.s datted into my ,:"e fup,pOf•. ~hl' .deliverance w1>~ld ha ~e
" mi(1d, that 1 did nol, at /iril! recol. been juft the Wne; whether the 'clock
cc lea ~~ey.,were fc"t!pture: much lel~ had gwenanyoi~e,r;'un,be'r bf il,:okel,;
.. did I fecoH.tt, wllere they were to or if it had not' (tricken at al1: "t,'Vul,'e be foun'd;' But tbey c'me withfueh Ikm t,';"'pus occurri! regi. The G.<in.ro!<i.!
re ~ueight and poiUer, that [ foon knew, tions of tR.e Sn'IT; which 1I'h'cclb!
.. tbe fubjed, and [the] melTecger '1'1.0 gus is then {aid to hav~ experiel)-celf,
" bro?ght the.ril, were divine. In·- Were not dependeIlt ,on tj'e movemellt«ftatttly, my fears removed. I 'was of. ptooulum~orpo th'e ,mechanic im":.
" convinced, that God wasmjGod: and !?'Jlfe 'of an horologlcaf !lammer; anJ
" you will not ,",onder, WI add)"lhat I .more.th.n..GJ;l the, pQlnt.ofthe compafs;
.. w..~ijilleJ'Wilh.ioJandpetic<j.n'believin.g,."lfr'?niwbich the \Hnd~.blew•.'.TWU,

H Ijere," f"p ·the preacher, ".0- enough, that the text "ff€riprll~eC:1!1f!,.

.. ruptfy, The'blogul finiGled bis idi· t~ his foUl', ~r in oW~riJ ~f.!i, il:tJt',;;,!_ in
Vii to. 1II. 4 1 ~Wli'.
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lower. 4Jid.iin t'b< ,Hor,; GVriJ'I, r;wd'in \Ve haveg;ven the entire title {)fthe
1JlIJ.dJ+:AilC~.. \:Vc·cann(.~ even con.- above Publicatrol1, at .fuU lc::o&.th; be:
~eChJ:re. ,d.".s me'J;lt 'by 1'heobgu5' : caf., it may ferve for a compeadieus
bat we €i,~e it:as .ou< ·o"i"i",,~. that the t.,bl< of contellts to th., whole.
~.ih.tatWn~ -wIth" w.hi-ch ne''Q12S favOf''-d,' o-u~~nge41ious (I-wd mooeD: poet begins
,is.~ '1;< ","mber'J,amo>Jgtlwleg.o.t"",i his p,..fJce, with this iJ·umble and can
/Nfdi ffJfii <W!oidJ..aJ:e """"" ....,.:0"", did a~ology: U If d'e reaUe, has tafted

M. M.<ti,,'.s JR:t;;Jd :Ser~ is· 'J<" «thanh. LOTd is ~raClous, kl10WS the
,lia<'le t& ,re tn"ch .e"cce{>cion, as· the' u i"a3ue of the hea't; and the love of
f~~";ln.er:ana J;onc1udt":s in a lty1:e, ;ratnoer (( the S~'lR I T"i the 1natter of the f-ol.
""i.mG.tod, too" ni;,:;l,l,j. aM :a1reCled•. " IO''1ing li""" will he,rleafal1t, aod

"{at:<:l\ded with the diy,ine Weffing)
,11. S""Ji;'~ BikCii."" -adOpted'to "profitable. 'f may fEeYc boldly, in

t)"" F"'ST ,. .a"d, j"ialNner2d Jo .tu At, Cl- this refpetl:; o<;c&ufe'the matter was
tmti"" ,of Chrifl·;;''' P<'qJ'k; tbE ,nbabi-, "a"<.llhu"s. As t\> the ,~nonoer, 1 was
T(1d'f~J mON!· :(pxialij, if' JIJejt/ /;z.()(} gi£dt ('C induced to doathe"Mr F!.emiog"~.ex

J;;.'tJ~ _111 av Addrefs ftMrl ;;z M'mffler to ~(ceHtllt thOllg~lts in a new crefs; be..
bi.!'pprjliiO;,r;.,,!~B..l'vilJgton. 2-d.. " uufe his writings 2re very fcarce,
,- Dull ,\Od heavy; b-ut, evidently. wdJ "the fiyleQld, and has many SG<ltj
me;mr.: and; "pon the whole, le1s he-. <, cif",.: and, lik,wif<, be<arifeVerJe
te.-ydo" I than might have bem ex,: "fticks better on the mind, tb~nprofe.
peCl:ed, £OJilldering the'gloomy, Phar;, ." -f own, it 'was v"rlifyed in much
laical 'I'13r"", f'om wh<nce it came. " baf/' fin feventeen days); aImoft all
_---- -----. (, wr~tten amidfl: much nt;ife, and many

Ht J:]'J~ Chriflian lvIariner undtY' tbe {( -;ntetrlJptit;l1s; 'and I had many other
CO"";9' if tbe tr;' Pilon .-he Subfiance ""'LItters, to attwd ,to. But, if the
o( a SE' "10N preached at the L.ck "poetry charm not the fancy of critics;
~Ch.pel, on' Frid~y, June 27. 1776. By "it may be the mare inteU;gible to the
JSENJ.,,~n.N..RussEN.--Oti\'1::r.6d. "poor, unletter'd h·.irs of the lcing

. 1\ Dilroucfe, which, though' no' "dum: who, though rich io faith,
.draWllll.p .i.o the enticing words-of man'$ ;( nave l10 'diEticn<i1 y to. explain hard
wiJdom, hieathes an humbJe.. experi~ (l words, nor can they reJi}h or compre
melrt.l ji,;rit tr,coug!lout; aod (to adopt "lrend)of'y /lights of poetry. Like

_the language of it'~ text) points t~e {pi- "~\'ire;'there may be lefs 'd;:lOgcr~of a
ritual Re2der, w1lo limply fet:ks th~ '( very deceitfu'll bean drawing me to
edification of his heart, to many r<viv· "aim at my ow,o ,appJaufe, inil:ead of
in~flre!I";sof th.t riVll' ;""hith maketb " folely intending the bonor'ofmySAvr_
glod tbe "il)' of:Cod. " OR, and t-he promoJio J1 O£ the comlort
_~__, _~_--:--__._ "<tnd fanClil1cation of his dear plople_ n

IV. 'Tbe FAITHFU'LLN£SS o{G:d, But let llS, from a /hart fp:cimen,
in};;; WORD, &71;.:[,1: Or, the j.'ul~'ifl, judge whether M.' Ryl.nd hosacquitted
ing()f~.m Saip:u.r"s~ i:~ tle !!di£Jr.;er'Jc~J)n hj~fe1f fo -defcClivt:ly, as his amlable
E~l'm£•.-e, EH"UJ<i] 'WIth rtjfu7 t., felf-diffiden':e indints him to fLppOle.

I, Tbe jn/(',nallJ~rra"c: . "Th.y belt can tdl, how fdlthfull
... '2. ~Thl' Deait if th~ }l~rt: . d" is the .Lord,

3- Tl.'111ltuhoa's ofSalan: "vtho meR h3\'e trv'd and"molt ob-
4. 'lbe ,Accomplijhme~t if the Pro, 'e'v cl his word.

mifts; and; " 'Tj's (.",.eelto lludy S~rip~"re ihus,
5- Of ft!cb 'Thre4teni_gs os relat~ to - '\ when w~

. God's own People.' " Down IQ experience bring the theory.
,E<i"g th.. Sun:' and Subflanu o( Mr " The nat'raJ man of things (",Ief-
F L F. M 1 M G's firjl""A[gumellt (in bl! moJi " tial reads,
,xclll",t Book on THE, FJi LLFILL- " As one look,p o'er anether's title.
%lHN'!' OF SC~I#i'u"E), tU'r71ed illto " deeds; ,
pJa:n VE '!oSE. 'Bj Johrj Ryland, jun. ," Or views, unmov'd, another man's
'Tb wbich il prif.;<,d, 'Fbe SH lE LD 0.1' " eftate:
:fAITF, ::,-at" engraved.-BiJckland. "r;or can 'the fight the leail: cPJt-

D.rmer. 9d. I· " eern create.



" The Gint, Dff reacfs· iDem, as ---------------
" himi~ If an, heir; V .. The ](,emnlJbzu~:e of' a~:r D-eat-er

I' Longs, and dfpires, thl>r~ g1o'iuus in tbe Da}!>"! i1Jilr Taw.h. cpJJ:i<t""d .is·
.. things 10 ilia,e. :fined: In- 3, Selmon. .,. ,<he 0-'at1• .if

It'" At lean: lIe hope5 (a.R-d, :!O..,:~~im.es> i Mr. Thomas \:.t~i!toil},. <fv~a~ i::parijd t.bis
" k}/(;'7i,,} ce ili.l~ Vfl. Aug,,{l; ,. "'no, i~, :(", t;'i'fJ-f,1l

" At length pod'eis and 'well enjo~ rea". ojbis Age• .8) Th6rn;ls:Gii>Jl<Mls~
I, them al!. • D. D. '1G whid;'," adduJ I',e Affih4fs

cc Hig~ beals his- D.,.aft. high Go" at t.ll, InlerlUn~, hy. Abr-aM.n1: Bo~h.

" hi, pull<: a,ife, Ruck13nd. D"'verrh.lI. Hanis. 6d.. '
«Wonder aod plWUIe gfiflc",.i.n. hi£ After many (.,lid and }l1lt rdldtio",;,

" eyes. fUl'geilcd by the te"t {wb.icl:t ;" Ecril1-
et s"re, 'tis th~ wOld of God: that ,jiajf" xii~ 1,) j Dt Gi."b>.l>s thus pre-

t' can t':"xclte~ -. cede3 to a: fummar,. a£cowH of the
" Tn human boLUrns, ["ch [upmne : highly-favor'd· tibdEall,. whof" ttan.~

• 'delight!M p!'antal~n to he",ven. wa.. the occ,fu>n
In a note, '[ubj<>:n,,;r to p. 55; a le, "f this cliIC"ude.

malkable aDe.cd<>te i, r<COIded, which "Fla.nn.g nrn!l\ed' tne a~8rinal part
d~t:rervcts to be BO;';r rfdliy kJ1O.WD. tI of my trxt, I might )rl:,;)iW irnpr.0've
" Ml~ Blt}ir,. tnat.,!oofi tr»cellent·m,m "an..1:aWP"y· i>t; b-1I~ 1 fAall rCi.t}:kt ho.la
" of Gud, being Co, dl,,,,-re y'"'' Re- ... up- to fOu an' e.ampk of his ""no.m
.. gent of the c;'lIege of Gla,,(gCO'» j "p"'" "braace of h'. C;:eaIOf ill the da~. "f
;: the re~rt of fome »"ful oath to be .. his youth, in tht late M.c 'TbO:;J;:$"

preifed upon Ihe' mafte.. of the col· "Wiltolt. .
" lege, he etHiu;red, of a fellOw.,regenl "His worthy b,m.her. end.- mr .f
., of his, Mr Ga<ui.". Forjjlb, wlo<>t "', "tetmetl [riend, D, Sa",,,t] Wilt"", l"s'
" would d<> ir; tne ma·trer I· 'whofe 'an- "put ;nlo my hands if>me pa,tict>''''<s"
" fwer \Va~, By my faitfr, I mujl Eve.=- "relating to lhe life an.. <Jo~tb. l)f
" To whom Mr B!air replfd: Sir,l "the deceafed, waicl>, he 1014 me. k
" 'Willllo! j'ocar hy myfatlb, asyctrdo; "has juFjketch,J out i" a_g...f.rm, J"

" hut, truly, I int<nd!1J !ive /;JlIIYfaifh. "",,,1<e "le sf0) ] ;hin~'p1Op"- On my ,
" Tau mafcbo,p YOllr o"m'way: bllt lwiil "perobl of thefe pap'"s, IDe,e 3Pf"""S
cc venlure on tbe Lord. -That wretche' ." .to be fuch a gen ui 11 ana Ii,,,,'y d..a~gbt
" man, to whom the'marter ef ,m oath "of hi~ "rothe'~ £h.:>rill)",; :t...-l rnc;h
" '''as a [mall thing, did continue fto "a mDving, melting, a"d.yd,deli~

" hold his place], after M, Blair [who "ful and erlifying, view of him upun'
<l would not force coofeience, fOl the "his death-bed i tbat I fnai11'rel"lll:
" fake of rem.ining in afrlumce] was "the pape.'s to you, as they were deli
"gone. Rut, many years af!erv:ards~ "vered to me.
"'Mr Forfyth fell ioto hc'h pGverty, as " The brft paper i, thu~intitt,:d~

'~ forced him to'{upplicate the General ~, S:mte fiw a~erdotest rejpetilr.g' fh~
"Alfcmbly, for fO'l1e relief; where U rifeallddealbof my dC«y};,yother:
"worthy Mr Bloir was then made " and a,e as follow:
« choice of, to'praefide, as lWpderaror: cc It might, pe,hars, ~, properly be
" who, upon ForJyth~s appearance in. tc {aid of 11im, as of J.:'ljJ perfan what
" that 'deplikab!e cal" could nDt ,help "fDe..er, tbat h. was far.tbfi>d frmll
" reminding. him, in p)<vate, of what H the womh; as he very c271y ctifto
" had formerly palfed. He d'd it, how. "vered the inl!llence of relig:<>lls pri:>.
". ever, with great tenjernefs; ana, as U ciplcs on his !onind,. particularly in
" he d~clarec', not in the It:aft to up... "the cohfdentio.u:; 2nd (onftant prac·
""braid him in his low condirion ': bnt H tire of fecret prayer~ whizh, as he
,c tu:-!~t him f<e, how he fViz. Blair] (( grew up, becatne J~ig..,- growing p"k"a
'~had", .been {:arrysd-..by his. faith, at tC fore--'in the ffif)it ?ie1ig~()us. ObJ/?,l'
!' ",bicD the other hadJormcrly fooff'eo." "vation of the Lord's day--';" hi,

On the whole, ti,is performance of "j>l.ariable atta~hment 1(> tll>ih in all
Mr R'yia~d's has great merit, in point ({ he faid·--all!fin the Ytloft. fcn~pl!.'"
of urefullners, though 'it may flot In- ,i ·hms Tet""rd to ,the ff~iaefr ;nrt:~rl'Y
Vil~ia\)ly rife to the ftandard of elegance. "and'honelly> in ~tl his k~Jlf.aiMI,~ -'
, "I- I :a ." ~.Il~



~oq. REVfE'W of ~OOKS ,in DI"V-INrT,Y~

.':':.~n~ ;ntertPurfe '~~fit\lma1iki~d,1-:~f I'"~ ~od. to ?le'fs t~em [0' far, a,t I.;, tl!i:
"", wh,~h r cO,u4l'"(ente, fom~, ;verr !e. i e, tJgat~ h,S a~xlety; thoug~he was
':" m1ltkablc' inltan~e,s; even in bi, rhilo" ," ltwer '~1l011y '--exempt frdffl'd~Nbls,
:!, 'hOol!. 'Inllr;ed, he r,-ad tbe teridereJi i," ti'll "Ili,s Iall !llnb'Cs, -which was' ,!n:;
.',CI; ~nJcie1)ce I ever k'!le\,Y,any 'Iterfon to i'~ 'common~y painf~J. But,"-'"as it w,a~

'! oe polUlfcd bf: eVen fo i3r as, often, "produerive of ·the Ion-g delired effeer~

',*"to fe,ar tile contraction ~f: gUilt;w.here " he 'ofteli" exp «/Ted his thanjtfulnefs
,,', Iio' fe~lI-v/as'- ," .' .: ~ " to 90d for it; arid d~c1aied" that .he

'"The .cultivatipn of his'niihd'wa~ "would not ha.e been witho:ut if,- for
~'the principal objeer of his' attention'; ,,, all the world:' A few "days .befl'~~
,~' an§' he'Jaoked v/itb a Covere1gn con· f" tne, opening M nig- "bfctif" ~d {aid~
~~ teiirptolr'thOfe' 'pcrfuits,-· whi1:,h, too r" to me, that be ~va, ltol '~&ithout aIfol

'C( ofte'n, e'ngrofs' the attention an~·iime ·i~t ,b,Ope, jet iiaia not "rife, to ft:!f aJlur
"of Young'p.erfori~'-'in tbis diffil'atea ,'~ al1C<~th.!'tlhat 1vas all' ~e ~v,ant!11
f!,age. The'~rlcom'mon lolidity of his i" and that, "coulif he buf' alld}!' that,
'! judgment, and ~his' reeritude'of tafte, \" w,hich other ch<ijJijlm~.had' '!tI(limd;~:

~f-1ed'hillito impro'i.e'ajl the time, he ,,, jhould hj perJeffly eafj as 'to the preca
";could redeem frol!! pufmefs, in read- !' ri~us !/file if tbe opi'ration. When i ~
." i-ng': ·either with a view·to the ge- ;" plea fed God to 'fuifill'his defire'. he'
" neral improvement cf his.mind, by:" {did, I conjiderJbis ajJiiElion araifi~I'
ftl cultivatin g. ant. aC"luaintance with rH 'mediate and l»ofl graciou! anJv.uer to m;;
'c, thofebran~,hes of J:ie~~e,- for ~hi(h [er ,oWn reNf'I~~erqYf{ ..-.I baveof'endc
" he had'a 'ftrollg rehlh ;' or, tllore 'ef. ;"~rared l11f~CYel, llial J /ood8 he conUn(.

, "'peei-aUy;' in refereBc~ ,to tbe growth 'er ,io b'ear t~e hem'iejl iijJIiflion '~ubii:b "'.X
~"'ofgrace;and tbe'advancement Qf re-. :'f~e{1'1{;nly father 'Would lay upbir me, /0
',,( fig ion" in his· foul.-- ',:" \" !t mighl brit be the m'egni if.ajfOl'ding,
,. ", ;!lut{as~it, pleaCed Cod, thus e.arly ~'V,1e a Iati'fj,ing eviJ~nce OJ'inj i,iterefi,
II 'to'work lln, \'lis min.d,. by, a blelflng, 'H i~-tbi lJ!1Jingi iftbeJ:';~'WCiiven(mt ;an~,

'c~'?~n a reli§ious edu~ation.; '.-.the "' ffoW>, {<lid be, ?J.o~'ba::il'doeJ'!'tJ:f'ered
''''ehange'was lefs')'er-eeptlbfe ,1U h,Il1" "my player, During ,hiS long~olitlnued

'~f' t!)an in the' c'o-J",'~"Jion ()f thore who I' al\d' f~vere illper.,,-h,e 'es\joyed alroo.1t
'", are Io-ft.' to , a-eourfe of pr.oll'igacy "lini'nterrupted"com.f0rt,'and'tri\imph'd
'~'~a:'1d open"im!1l"rality~ ',Hence. ~e ''',in file ~~m:o(JEs,~s,itli,ough, ,at,
~"'WlS '1f.ten-Iedc-to q-uo{\'lOn-lhe realtty "fome times, he Intll}Jated{ that tbe
:~floh faviJil\diange in hiinfelf, 'when "enemy. offtltt. "'/i" aimi;i to' dij1~rb

':'.oit- 'wa~ uriqu~fti"nabl. !O ,every oDe "hi. peitce. F;l'e bore llis futf~ring". with
j, rife who kmw him; ,and·the--natural' 'co a degreeof clHiftbn p'atience, feldom

,'~, timid-difpbhtion of his' mind"ihdined- '-' to h'e parallded. Not' one repining'
i' hilT! to inclulge,the' ri'loll onfa""ra!;le "wold ever dropped from' his lips : an~
:~! tb'oughts, of hlmf:}f :'fill,;at'lingfb, "h: often difcover~dthe molt e,<ftatic
·l., be 'was '~lffo-J'fed In the greater1- ,ptr- "trIumphs of iruc fatth. He unlform
. (. plexity" iffd'difrre(s of mind, srd, a- "Iy.: acknowlecged Iiis obJigatioQs to
'i, liiiut eight yegrsag"',fuJJk intoil'reli- "l!REl: GRACE, for 'Ill ht~\\'as, and
'T.gio'Uirmelarlc!loll',ciJl'l(ld(ring'bimfelf "~Il he enj?yed; and w~s frequentl~
'or as utterIY"'lof.', al)ll" undone, 'and as ~'very ex.pr~fs and a,rdent .in: avowing,
i' h,avll1g'contl:a~pd'the.guilr"farihy- "the doch1pes 'of the ATON'EME~T'

i'<poc'riucal p,ofe{jion ofrel'gion;-",~h,]e "ifnd R,ldilTIIO_USN'IISS of Clirift, 'as,
"fte was nothing',mor; than j},mere '! fpe. only and'imnlo'v,eable"baf',. ,of
i' nominal profelfor. D,ri,ng this un- "his POP!': Few d}'jng Iieds were evet

'~, hairY p'eriod, 'he'often talll-me, that ." io in/froaive, ~f!.bHn,j;,g, and con\~
•• htrnvied ,the -vilej! reptile 'thl# ,C&e/t" forting;a~ .his was, to the fp,eerators,

.~, "P.;' tb. earth;" Upon this oc'caft6n, "9,f~is fuf/triogs, and Eis hys:Free,
i' t ~<;>n'V;e,rred '-!'l~ch "....,id, hi~; pIe, n' grace, a.qB,the me.rit~ ot J1ti" wer,e ,
~'v~l".d upon: tifm to. eom~ ~o my "the conl/ant, dell~htflJJ .tnp1cs of h,s
;, h-ou(e for a time; arid, preiched fome' ,,", converf~fiO;'. Thi;'three interview,>
'~. fer.nro~.~" ~hi,tehewas~'with ~",with ,,'whii:llhe liad ~)~'tl'i~ ,~gea ,a,nd ho
':' 11' partlC~I~r,,'C!,:!':I!C! to,}be',dtfcon, 1~'noT<d-father, Julf: ~efo~e h1' .died;'
.:: {olate"il,at,~.9! fus, ,~I,~~t ,'t lrteaF.C9 :lr,r:fchted'~.fceDc, t,o,q;no,V!~~}~:~"bd e-'

_. , 1 ~ ", . "".~ '. :~ ~,!~~1 ed,



," ~ed.i9 tb~ earlier ~a9~f .hi.. QiC~
", order, when ha_friends 1Tatt~~4

." themfdves \Yifb the hope of lIis
'c. recovery; and man,y ?,o!e~l,l.ia:,.~
"choofe to i.fert, whlc1" as I di4
"n\ii hear Illyfdf, ...d CO\lld nUi de~
"'pend U'ppn to'· be' exaai, . relatea.
"might have been ~unlid~fed. a! le,C,
~ .!ltbenllc.,

:' fcribed. Hls .affea~onate addrdl"s to
f' his vellcrab!e par~p,.t. and, iively ex
" prelfions ,of an affured,hope oLroon4' m.eetiiig nim a~ai'n in heaven, over
'" cam'~ ~s all. A~ \<ng'th, after a very
" lhor; and eafy cOI1~iCt .with' the l!~in5

'f of the ddlolvin'g ul1ion betwecn to!!l
" and body,; he fw«dy lIept i': Jifu.~,
'~wjthout a figh or groan, wtth hIs
'~ halld in mine; AUguft, 5. J776- B1e~~
'Ued inGecd are'the dcad' wllo thu~ die f; SAYING~ i,/his ,lofl. TrL~~S~•.
,:, in th'e Cord. "" "" ,", ':" Defcribillg, at on",tim!,>,J,ulllWll
" " I ma, truly add, to what I have al. "fiate; hc faid, I h'lwe ~ p ".~ c:J!F u~
f',"reaiy b;d conc:rnin& my;dear ~ro- "foIlJciencc, Q1Jd a ~MJLING:. (f;pd., ~ •
:' ther, 1?3t, pe 'Yas a moll: yut)ful ~ '~·O my G04; !QokupJin.,mY o§1iEliC1;•
.. child to Ill~ parcnt~, ~"4 a moll: ~[. ," fi',ld pity me ;:for thou, X.UT fiJT#Vl'lf
"feaionate brother. Our affeCtIon ~,' 'me mine jni'l"itys. ' , , •
cc w.s never once interrupted, to ~is " if Satanjbculd'Jft.cuJe "",,. anrl:1'f7!'!t
~: dying hoor. He difcovered his lo'(e "me to'dej}oir, I ~v"l jen4. h/l1l to my,
~f to mc, 'all his ,life long j ~!l~ cou.ld' "yeJus; ~bhD cancelled my. 'guIlt In. h~
« not b:.l~ ~y abfen~e fro~ p'lpt, In "q'lvn blood:• .He jO'<Jfd MJ:, and g"",:e
«the ~p.PFoach ?f deat~. . ,.~ 1;imfelffor M,E. , ' ,

" In hiS rdlglOus fentlments, as .tol "At another ttllle, . when' 1 h-ad
" the pomt' of dift<ren~e among c~r~(. "b,een praying with !)im, he. J)l.id, cc. I

- "ti.ns, he .w~. a thorough Calvm~l), "tbank you, ;,ry dearrfi. brotf;#r~ rotIY
" "po!, con .Ial~n" an~ ~r!er clofe exa- ," prayers, and ConVer.fatll1JZ, ,a;,d .pr,!,~b
Cl m'nat.on j, and,n; latd ~ gre~t ~re{s "ing, have ojte9 been greatly bI'!IJ"ho
" ~pon ~ome of. ~ne p,,;ultar doar~nes ""J'e. I will tell jOll, E, mz1jl tfU'yolI~
" of the g~(p'e1, I~ an l.il~ ~onver(atlOns "ft" Jour encouragement. 0 "'-J deQl; br~~
~' durin,g ~.I& laft dlnefs. ,CC ther, go on to preach Jefus Ch.rift to

" HIS ollli~e~ce.and m~d~ttr tli~e,:, "'P90T'ji'nners. freach bml.fl,.l1irow~
'f a vei} upon ~IS gIfts an~ acc~mphlh. "fal~. Preacb bim, for' thti".!ak".
"mellt,~. :rh,s .made ,him averfe, to "Preacb him, for. my faRe. If ronJO'<Je
': filgagtng !ll foc,"! prayer, uru,cfs there .<' .me, preach him.. I nMlU RNe:w,jo 11l!iCf
" were none b.ut. hIS own fe.r~ant.. ~re- "'of his worth fmd precoufntfs bifor'e,
'I (ent•. B~t he had, !,0~ltbft2ndlr:g, "He i" indeed he is, an almigltfyand'all:
" a. very uncommon gtft tn prayer, tar "Jujjicifnt 8=ior. , '"
., b,eyond what I~ .cPRl"]oll not, ?nly ",0, ijitq,'ere tbe 'l1~ll1,qfG~d, I.'Wijb.
~c amon~ 4~-cbrijJlans", bll! ,,!/mjjers cc. that the fim might thlS,da} iJrne.on "'y
'f themtclves. ," . ' , . cc ,breatb/eft corpf.; for I K" ow ·rh!'! n'J
, ,cc He wa~·,very fond of rerlretpent "}ins are par9tured ! GlIll.iJ:MT 6'b!l';k~
~c from, the wf1rl~, a~d chofe, rather to "covenant and reconciled: aoiJ.,. tlrrortgo
~' be ,eonlid~red', as ,'finl>J1lar, th~n ~o "Jeftrs Chrift. I"K"ow, that, qvhen i:e
t' inj ure his. beft· intcrefl: in any degree., ~~ 'takes me hen~, •he quili tde me tp Lint-

, .. b~ a great~r conformity to tlic' cuf. "felf.. I long to he ot hal1<'., ,

!' toms of the world.. . <c U tbat he 'Wpuld jep4. fo1t1l! kind a1l~
c, H~ (o~rt~ous manners, and- ob~. "gel tQ r""'fe m,! EIlt, I "",,af~oid,

.c Jigi~ c.ar?,'ge ""ere w~11 known, to "tbi~ is murmuring. I ~vculd not mur
t' all' hIS frJendS, anef lJld'r~d to all "mu,.
t( Yi;ith 'whom he w~s c:onne.8ed-."- " After crying out in extreme.an..
[Thus far Dr Wl1fon.J 1 '!' ~uilh, he' broke out, ,with'1\reat,fet-

1, The next pap:<r [adds Dr GiDllons! "'Vor"
.. put into' my hand., is tbus prefacea, " , .' .' ' .'c and is as follows: .'.' . , " ']'he jha1'eJ1 Juf('~mgs that J~ear,

" The und(rw-ritte" are· very few, " FlrrJ.'!;'om "'yfalt/)f.rF~t';£r. ,leQ,e,
i, comparativel'., of the weighty ten.-, , '", 'f I
I, tences, ""hlch'deoppec! frOUl my: br~- "-If,!,b dreadful W!rdiJ ,he my,caIe•. I •

"ther'$ li s.' A great numliCr ~av! ":~a~ n""" to conjl",!,,"':.',t~ r~ a~on!",.,"1I
i' ·efeapea ~eqllrcaioJl,: whicll were ut~ '~p'ains of Qn M.'iijing "l¥f.uc, :;mng .on;

. ~. . " . J(sln,t.
,
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it's" For 'When krim deatb baib l'ifl
. . Jling,

" It <rOfors an ar-gtrs fait ..

"Come, we that love the Lo d,
And-let eur joys be known; .

Join· in'·a fong with fwtrt accorcl,
And thus fu~roUJldthe thlOn,. &c.

1.

." CQm~,~·fai~s,and drop a te;r or two
Op the dear borom at' vcur God:

H; lhed a Ihouf3nd drop; for yOIl,
, A thoufaDd o~ops of rie her bl?od.

l' And mult this.hiJy di",~ • •
This mottal ffame d.cay ? I" A little afterwards, he faid'to me, •

And muft thei~ ail;,ve limbs of r:n ineI"How pl'eciou, i, Cbrijl /lO"'! to beli..'en!
J,.i~ mould'ri'.'g in the cla)' ? &c. " AuguR 4: He faid, I wfb I «'as

" gane: I long to he gone.'
. "As alfo.that ftanza in Dr. \Valts's " Afterwards, he [oftly whifpered
Hortf Lyrictf; " to me, 'as foHows:' I w'fh I .oa, ra

" pable of taW"g; [ could fay a great
" dial mare thim E'Ver: 1 tnever had
"j./Cb \'1£""'5 cnds·F.NSATJONS, i,111l!
"~y life. Y"u canllot concej'llt Lau' I
" cm! but I calillJt talk.

" Tn tlie" eveni~g, he thus audrelled
( July 30. When he \.\·a5 (oeaking "tn:e ~ 0 v:;y deal -t'r.othtr, I am 911.;~e

et of the gr.eat pains he ·felt, I faj"o:t·" .O"vercome-Here ~~e paufed.-I faH},
{C-.But, I h~e,your faith rf.1najns as firm "'Vifh what, my dear brother? Be
c. and. unJbaken as ever. 1-1<: Tcpht'd: "replie"'d, IJ7i.tb fpirj~l!(ilj{;y ~11~ (oilJ.~
c: OJt.$! though;)omctimes,tlJcad'l.Jf.r[my "jurt. If God dQ not Io.ije,me Joo~, I
,.,rtl'ics}o dfl.urh fJJJpeace i .but, bkjjfq be "canllp{ jUj?port ir.
" God,be l1e'v""er prevails. " A little afterw<l.rds, when I was
." July 3J. When one of his nla- "fitting by his bed, fide, he faid to me.>

'~lions fY-lnpathized with him under ""'.tou,do "':It go h'1?le. t, TJigl t, do you?
'-' ~is (eve~e pains, he 311i"wered, IJ "'I replitd, No; J will no:' lfa'~~ tOUt
" 'Uh'ldd Hot -ex(b~~"ge J1:'y condition 'w:th "I am glad of'.tl~al> faid ~)e; for I

, • " 'U'o.1d
.. • 1 '~

" He was often expreffing his thank.
" ful admiration ot the delightful CO".

" traft. between his fq,rmer ,aoult:ing,
1<. fearful temper, and his prefent f.eace

." and comfort. Addrctling himfelf to
4.' me, he faid; Tou, I dare faJ' nroer
" ex/eeed to fee me In fueb a 1"01/1£ 'a,
" tbi, •. _I am jure I never exf>t-8ed it; I
." ne.,er tbought that I could loak -dealh in
,( the face yPith Jo mu.cb CfiH1pOJUZ'c and

· "firti.tude. "But ~vbat cannot God do?
I< hj" all, of him. And then he broke
"out into the.warm(fi expreffions of
," love and. gtatitucle to God, and expa
" tiated largely 0.1). his 'obligations to
" the fre~ grace of God-in Chri/1 Jefus ;
"extolling the name of Jefu; as a fa-

· '"' vior., and triumphing in·,the perfua
.cc fion of the efficacy of l'is atoning
" blood. - ,
, ".With great ec{lafy did he often re

" peat thofe hymn~ of Dc. TYalls:
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,. "fiience-!' I: blifs Got!. I bave n011e 'If" any mal1i11 tEe woda. .114) happinef$
· ,-' lbem. I eDu/throw lie llawii and 41:> cc i.s as. C&llfpkat, as it can 'be on ibis. fide.

" <[pith as vlutb co11lJ>a'fure,. as. J. Ill) my. 'c tbe griz·yc. I <n..·ould -not have hen:
... bead down on thi,-pi!faw. . re without tbi, ajfh8ion, Jor ail the
. . . " woY/d.

" neyjl",p in Jef"'; a,nt! are blifl. "A,;gull 3:' When' I alked him
cc w.ht:ther he cOIHinued in the fa~
" COOl;orlable ftate of m; nd? he an·
" fw~red, in rapture; O,_yf!S t' it is hea...
" 'lien within.' ...
. "Upo" my'obferving to h101,that his
" dying before me was not only a very
cc painful,:but a very uaexpeB.en.evenr,.
" to me, as I hoped ne wou1d have
H furvi,ved me'many years; his remark
If was., But { am glad'it is.-ft, for J
et could not ho'Ve /;fJrne to hove had ynu
" gone before me: and tbougb 1 love Y01/
" as wcN as IVer, yet i! does not ~rieve
'" "It: fo much JJO'ZU, to part witb my
"fri~nds; as it w(JUld bave done !OU1£

" ,nantb, }inc" .<'ben I bad my fe",,;
" tbai, aft',. all, J Jbould go to bel! "nd
" 11£cveJ" meet them again in heaven. The.
" perJuaji(;n 1 now bLl'llt of Joon. meeting
:, and el~o-}ing you in "heaven, l:ecol1ciies.
" ,~e to tbe tbought of l,aving you.-

" After fome little converfatioll with
" his honored father, on the fl!bjeCl of
" Death and Immortality, h. br~keout.
~, in rapture,
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.. WIJ'Jld fa;nhave YOU Jlayt. clofem), "me, th.tbd,ad-1'.'ITH, the faith of
~'eyeJ~ alldfaliajIetp in J~fris.· :, ASSUIl.ANCE ;'and that that 'lOOS tht

" Afrefward~, evoy .:p.QW and-then, .e< top of al!. ll''fmanber, faid he, bow
"he cried,' Come, Lord JeJu" come C( thetmught,,'Oj dearh mad. mejl:mdder)
"c qulcHy.. . . ~" ,but. it is o:theT'1IJif~ ~itJJ me ,1MV...

" AugllR: '5' 1n too maming, b, ;' Grace w~sthedelightful fUQjeft of his
"told mC;, Th.at .his <rchofe frame 'lvas ,: praire_, Not .one complaint~ not one
(: /0 d!fordtrtLt andJ'"!r.k, tbtZt be'" c."uld CO! a rrlll.frmt!r, did -l ever .hear him utter.,
~ £ttjo)', or expref' himfd/, ." be bad done "as to the dili>enCations of God to
~ 6eJt;re; Imttbat be was tb. fa?'!e w,ith- "wan,s him"tnough he muft, in.his
"in. He like",i!" in!imatea his ap· '~!O"g alld moR diftrdling i1lnefs, hav-e .
"prehcnuon, that the enemy of fcub "enoured a n,Jartyr<lom {-may I I1Qtmo,e
'" inicght; p,j·h.ps, take ad"~nt.ge of "truly fay, many martyrdom,'?) of
"his incre3(ed we'knefs; and herein "pain. He told me, that' he had heen,
" he was no' mm•.ken: for, foon af· .< bifore bi.< ajftiEiiaJ1,. dull and languid iF:
« ter, he' was, for a fuart time, dif· "fl'i.-itIlals; ",r;d. that he had earnejJlJ
.. poft d to indulge a iear, kft, affer all, "prayed, <bat God would quic.'en hi",;
.. he lhould mifcarry. What-, {aid he, "and Jbat he l>a-d now anf.vered. his
~, if 1 jhould be deceiv.·d? Whm I a11«<1 "proyers. .Indeed'he feemed to be full
(C him, I-law it was with him! he an- "(;f peace, full of fllbmiffion .• an~drin

" fWtred; Pretty co,ijor/tible. ,After "a word, full of his God. And nn!'
.. wards he t"ld me, that Satan hod been "withllanding, in the leverallimes of
"~ery bJ~(y, in cndeavoring (a zmJaJltn cc- nlY vifiting him, I obferved ther.e
" bim; ~....but that Jefus ~1tJas his hf?Pe. cC" were vitiffitudt:s in his natural fpirits,
... , However, the ckm t was foon dirpd~ "as he (ornetimes fpoke more am1
"led. In abollt two hours after, he "fometimes lel-', or almoft: dedined- tG
" told' me, He .vas v£ R Y comfortable, "fpeak j yet tne heaven within feemed
".a',d'gro'll.';ng M 01< " .,td morc'Ia; Blit· " to know no changes. Shall I add,
"'he was now '0 iow and weak, ·,hat "tbat he exprdlcd a moa ati"eClionate
"cofllO"'lfion Eo bis frame refirained "regard for the bett inte"efts of [uch

. H me from fJying much to him i efpe- « 35 v.'ere dear to hi;'l, and fpoke \"i'ith
"cially by wa'! of qlleftion. He fa:ntly "gte~t honor and ':eligbtof the power
" whifperecl, that" tbough HE could not IC of the di\"ine life in an intim3te
" calk, h"vijhed w" 'w<u!d, And, jlla "friend of bis. with" horn he had
" before the !aft conflift, he faid to a "often token r;;'eet <oulffel.
" friend, who finod by his bed-'fide, " If'we confider our dece.red br'l.ther,
" C!'1J1:!, let us talk of the good land._ and of "in what rhas been related concel;ning
fC the lromifeSe IlfJVC to t./{!or ~f the». .C him, LVlng and uying.; we {hall
.. , After this, he, feveral time-s, at- " 1. Behold an eminent infiance of
" tempted to fay fomething to me : but "divine power and gra.., He wa. good
H he was unable to utter "nv more cc betin\.l~s. The fe~ds of reafon.and

-" than: 0 1T:J dcarhrotheri with a"'pao{e; H religioll, l3rQke out, 2S it were, t9ge·
" and then, I cannet [ay if,. Finding "ther. Through all his time on. ear'h,

'" him thus incapable of any futther "he, p..effed toward the mark of the
" coilVerfe, 1. ddi ..ed, lhat, if he had "prize of Ihe high calling of God in
"the fame peace he had formerly ex· "Cbrift Jd"s•. And whence was aH
" prelTed, he wOl:lld t-eftify it by hold- "this? "Vas it not from ab(flJc.'? \Yas
~l ing up hi-s .hand. On which, he a it nat a g(1od and perfect gift', that
" lifted it up, a!"d gave a moil fignifi- "d~fcended from the Father or hght~,

l< cant look." [HcreDr. \Viltoll's re. "who made the foul of our friend a
co.nd paper ('oncluaes: to which the (, chofea vdEd, who pu;i:f1ed it fot him
follo\\:;n,g is fubjoined by Dr G·bhons.) "Cdf, and fill<d i\ with he,venly trea-

" I will adrl, to this 2C'COUn,t, given a (ures? It' i~ the wOik (,f God, be it
,r by the brother of opr.diceafe,d friend, "in t>-arlit':r or hter days, to crEate in us
(( that it perfrttly cGrrefponds with "clean hearts, and ".e/,{~v ·witbin!is rif!ht
U what he fJid to mt, in the many vi- "fpirits; itnd for thlS fo great anti hfd:"
" (its I madt: him in the ftafOll"of bi~ "le"1 rxre'rienc~, we are to cry Qut,
(( iUners. Never did I fee a fercner or "Not unto 1I5, 11(;t unto us, but to tty
"happier deatb· bed. He' dedar.ed to "name ·be aIl1!;epraife. ,And none Wa~

" more
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t' ,more r.e;l(\y,to acknowle<lge, and adore, .. prin'~iple. and ;ower of grace, wlie&
'J tbe IIrace of Go.d to~varas him, th.m "what i, fpir.itu.l and et"inJlI is pre':
( ~ur deceoted fr·iend. 1'Il.ii w·as the,;' ferr•.d tCl .what, is femJorar.y' and ter-.

4' f"n!,;, with which be ent«ed tpe dark 'refinal; ana \,,11en we .<;.<oulit all
'"'valley i and in v.:hat nohler ·fir";n, is "aC(.,mon in grace and ho}inef~,.t'lior~
"""he nOW 'oekbrating the divine m<rcy "of God', .image; more of his luve;
"... tow&I'ds ,pim, and 'will celebrate it "hap.~j1y obtaim,d, (hop~h by the'
.« 'through the days of eternity! " means of .the heavic'll ,preffiJre And'

('~. Hence, \'le. J)1.y oblorve the "lharp:eft pains of our bodies:' Sueh
).~ e"odleney of·religion.'· Howami... "wasthetemperilfourdcparta::l friend r
"" hle, bCloN ddightful, was aur deceor6d "4. Ma1 we not learn from tne'
.e.' friead! He w-af no pr.il:king··brier, e' doubts and fr.ars, 'wjih which otii
,rIIC;: no gric\'ing thorn, no nuiCance anl~ "worthy brother r was ·pe.rp!e"~~d and
"', dif1;.u\s to 'th.efe who w~re intimately ., darkened for.a limr,.that theil: may
'le cotme61:ed with' ,and concern<'\l for "he ,the true 'Work ofgrace {m the Ioul;
f'-,hlmj bJ.Ita"hono~..and hldlingullIo "WITHOUT the light. and-j0Y"d!.aP
,0 h~family, S"ch is tbe' exrd1ency "furance? What bright and_..lhong
•• of religion. I.~is -I.he ;'V:lot of ",Ii. ., proofs did he give, that he was a

"(1;>on, and,the reigno.f:Jin,.which !,ro, "-child of God, a panakerof hi, Spirit
... "",ee the dreadfutmIferys.of -lamIlys, "from his earliell days! "nd yet, with
,,, focietvs, and kingdoms. Wast.b..e "all this evidence to, Cllbers thot lie'
.« b\l.~religiontlOivuiallyff>teading,what " wa.s a Caint, and an eminent young
-(' cocnforts ·and joys would accompany "(aint, he was in great d.1rknefs...,d
'•• .it; ::nd how INQu.ld our world, no"', " diftr.(o, for a time, himfdf; ndJeem
u!, too muth like a wilderoeis and d... "ed even to .pa'te with the anehur CIf
!« fert, beebme'a feeo.nd ·Ed.r, • gardenj 'I his hope. Do not cunc!ude, that
." 'on1 para :ife of God! And particu.' " where there is the ,work CIf gtace;

H larly, how hap!.'y would, farnilys be·' ",there muQ e.~r be}he <jifefvery of it
" come! 'If mw had a n~t kno,,"· "to the foul. It a in God's light
u, l~oge and fenfe of things, w~ Aould- ." that we-(ee light. As.ollt goo~'friend

'"-'Ir.!-v~ -n9 more diffiwlty,.to pcrfuade "<'lb.ferved, A/lurance is the .TOP of
.• , them, .thaNn holy temller'and life are -" .fai/p; it is the rich blofiiltJl; or rh:e
''''prel''erable to·~ temp.er an<llife wick· "ripe fruit, wl}ile'the root ljes as if
.. ~d and diffolute, than that·it is I, wele lIndergrp~nd, an.d"unJeen. Fid!,

.f( Iiett~r to be in eafe -than· ~in, in "the Spirit of God. renews' and fanCli-
.. health th In ficknefs, or bet'..r to "fie9, and then heJeals and comforts;
.~' have the boor pore and whole, .t;han "In 'whom alfo a.fter that Je beiiro,d, je
f< o.ver.rlln with wounds,. and ~rU1f.s, "wer~ feafed 'With .that holy Spirit of
.. and putrifying fores.' .. I "promife,. Eph i, 13. And·the ~vork of

.. :3'-' Ma)' we not; '-hence, fee the "righteOllfneji Jhail be !,eace, -a1!d the if
'.I nn~le f(lirit of the truly goofy man! "ftEr of rigbteoufnifs, 'l'"ietneft, ami "f-

" '-' How-did our deceafcdfrienn welcome "furtlJlce f"" ever, Ira. nlii. IS.
". his trials, blers God for his trials, io " 5. We ,may obf"ve, from tM
t, that 'he could but enjoy a greater "P!'ace and pleafures which OUT c1~~

C( nearne(s 10 him, the unchJUdi'dJight "«afed friend enj9y.ed in the lafr.....
,e of flis countenance! No matter if "of his life, that. God-.gave him hii
Cl tbe body is di(or-dered, emaciated, "confolations wpen they. were mQ/t
" and made the feat o(dYe.fe and.pain: c, ,ne~cied•. Affliajonj;omes, pain co.rn.es,
•• if God be but more fenfib!y and cpm. "the herald•. of. death come, ,death -it-,
" fortably experien'ced,;n the ,nanifefta· "(elf c.omes; and now th~ doud, that
.. tions llf his love. With a truly pi-·" ooce{at ,like the lbadow.o(death "P":
u ous f01l1 relig;Cln; cClnformity to "on Qis loul, is all difperfed! he i. ret
.. God anJ communion with him,,,re ".at liberty, he has a fong vi praife put
« a(l; 'and nothing is thoul\ht too,grea.~ «into his mouth, even of fa~yalion to'
0< a f:crifice for fuch an inward;' inef, "h,is God, and he rejoiees wi.h jGy
"timable blefiiog, as the peace that "un{peakable and f"n of ,glory•. The
"paire,s all underllanding, as that well" bY} wine, jo referv~d to tire laft.',:r:
"of wa.er that fptings up·to e",erlaft· "Wine {or.lCh a.nd ~e,hgJltful, thafit.1~.
"in" life, It is a lIood lilln of the "in kind. no other tllan the new wine• , ,. of

"
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.. if tb. Jjngdom. Let this in/lance, It Il~d 'Wbop.end is to he hurn~d,! .Heb·
" encourage us !till to wait upen God,' ." .vi. 8.
0< llill tQ cleave to hitll, /lill to walk " Metbiuks, I would not have one
" with him, th,ough he may for a time "perfon tbis day depart frbm this af
"hide himfelf from us. '1'he ",ijion is "fembly, and dofe this fotemn facred
'" for an appointed time; hut .Ilt tIle end "feafon, without being fome.thini the
~"it jhal~ Jfelllt; and not ,/ie: thougb il "better. It is heller 10 go to tb. houfe of
.. tarry" 'Wait for it, htcl.ufe ,It, 'Will "mourning tban to tbe 'hou{e of feafting;
~'Jur./y (9Ille, it 'Will not tarry, Ha.b. ii., "j01" tbis is tbe end of all men, qnd lb.
"3. Though tb.e day may bave been "lillJing jhalllay it ID bearl, Ecclef. vii.
"dim, if not even dark; how. often "z. Be ye linners, be ye faints, be ye
" bas God fulfilled his prornife to his "young. be ye old, hear, 0 hear our
.. amilled .people, ,th.t at .veniT/g time "brother fpeaking from the grave, and
.. it/ball he light! Zech xiv. 7. " bidding yO,lI nottrull to the reed of

" 6. Wc may hence be tauiht, that "life, CVe1i with all the advantages of
•• wkom the Lord loves he chaftens. "Y'Iuth, of tempennce, and fQ~riety.
er Thus fcripture declares, Heb. xii. 6. "to, ftrengthen and fuppart'it. He
"and this the cafe af our pious bra~ "has pain tbe debt of nature, or ra
fl therevinces. Sharp, verylharp, long, .. theroflin; and how foon your turn
., very long, werehis"tHiCtions. He un- "may come you know not. I am per
~'derwent at times the'molt acut-e and "fuaded, was he 'permitted ,to fpeak to
., excruciatiug pains, and not only houts "you from heaven, tbat he would fay
"- and days, but even months of lan- "to you, Be humble, and penitent for
·',guilbing and farrow were a~pointed "your lins, as God enabled me to be
e, him: aod yet'he was .".ithout queRion .. for mine;' intruft your wholo fain
cc a Jedediah, z Sam. 'xii. z5. ,one be, "tion to ]efus .Chrift, as I; d~d; an.d
~ loved of the Lord, one peculiarly "fludy holinefs, follow boHnefs. This
« dear to him.' k was no bafe metal j ;: is the way, the only way,- to hea-
·~-it was.lilver, it was gold, that· was ven. . .
• ~, now···in the furnace, Do ,not con. "-I will clofe all, with a word of
., elude that you ate the children of "canfolation, an'd. that Iball be taken
" God, the favorites of heaven; gecaufe "from the divine oracles; that I mar
.. you are not-in .fIliCtion and trouble. "not leave t~e cloud of death, .that
., A fmooth, ferene ltream may waft you "now overlbadows us, without" tlrat
.. to the gulf of hell. And do not infer, "brightnefs which the gofpd affords.
et beealife you meet with much tribula- "But I 'Would n,1 bave 'you to be ig
" tion, that therefure God has no fpe. "norant, hrelhren, concerning Ibelll'tvbi;b
"-cial love to you, or he would not "are ajle,p,' Ibat ye J~rr<!'w not, .fvtn
" (,,/fer'you to be thus heavily affiifred. "9S others vlJbich have 1tf) bope; for
,Cl B<:t:tlufe he loves you he may chaften "if 'It'e helieve :hl1l J'I'" did, and
Cl you, that his grace- and his llrength "rofe again;' even Jo tl",,, a!fo .whitl.
.. may be manifefled in you.' 0 how "fleep in. 71'" vvill God bri,,!: wit!>
:., much betttr, to be pruned with the ".him, J Theif. iv. I i> I'l-> .8.' Where
•• vine, though yrebleed with the {hake, "fore. comfort 0'" amth,., vlJjlh tbeJe

, :'I"th~t we may bear rquth frUil" and "vlJords' r '
,'" that tbe o4o,s of our graces may be
.•, come the more fragrant and diffulive;
.. t~an tq, be left negleaed wit" tbe
!' br_hIe, 'Wbiq; is 'I1tb I;nlq c~rJing,
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